
'" 1!1~"" ~ \he Week in !he ,~IF .,d, Cq\m1F 
.. Gleaned Ill' !he,Hjor8ld'. 

N,OWI!G'~" 

qn pnrRning tbe' stock dfale;' and 
ql1estioui~lR the gnt.in and produce 
me~cbants tod83' ,we .IIid tlmt, 

Wbeat 18 47 cento. 
I ,gmll 

'Flax'7l. 
"Blltter 8. 
"E,igO 8 
Pot;stmlls 20. 
Hog", 3.40_.~.,-__ -,_ 

We will clean seed 
, wheat free of c~ar~e~ 

Weber Bros. 
fREE! FREE! FREE! 

Every School Boy that calls at 
OUI' store, accompanied byon<:of 
their par~nts, on Saturday, Feb
ru~ry 29th, will receive a Kite 
free of charge. 
R. W. Wilkins & Co., Druggists. 

Our new Spring goods just 
coming in at Ahern's, 

N(>x~ Sunday is tbe first day of spring. 
Nebraska is certainly a laod of sun· 

shine. 
Hear Dr. Witter.BttheBaptistcbureh 

next SundBY. ' 

Jame. rryndaland family moved to 
Iowa MoodaL-

RPm"mller tbe HEBALQ is beadquar
terti for blanks. 

Fine LL M'uRlin from the best roms 
only 50 per yard at The &cket. 

A plea"ant ~8nclng part.r was held 
at Pytbiall 'hall, Friday evening. 

See the advertisement of the big .ale 
9f W. J. Whits ,on the fourth page. 

The W, C. T.U. will meet att.he bom. 
or "frs Stringer on Thurs~ay, Marcb 
lit 8:30 p. Ul. '---

Tbe people could not tlnri standlog 
room ill the Presbyterian chnrch Isst 
Sabbo.th. 

"'I' 
""'::l,': ' , ···-i 

Xssortmerit,' Beautiful ,LI':>l:>l",Ul:>. 

, II ,I' 

~ Jlew}ot of ~R~~ 
Bnrtlet.t & Heister's. ' Bud was mlUed' 

ff. Gr~b!!mb';' ,;lIlllred ~ his r~tlli <lrder Presillent McNeaL A , num· 
nn~ mi~e !oooutbt>fl8~of,toWD. -An er;t'husiastio district nleettii~'~r ber" Olr neW'rheuibers were'tmrbl1ed 

Tbe Y. M. C. A.will,be led, next Sun' ,l,Ir. ,Dittle, ,he.olork, had ju,t . the, KlJi~hts" of Pythia. w •• ,held ,at ,aft,er ~hlch t~~ followlnll,omcers 
d .. ~ L.,!", Rayb~rn, Subject, Faltb.' I' tb~ I~rge lamp on tbe north side of CosUe hall 'of Lotus Lodge 't'n 'this elected for the enSUing' year: ' Presl· 

G. L. Larson and family will move to bu.~\I!Dg"down, an? as he tUrI~ed it Tue.~,~Yi" So.sion'; were held In ,dent. fJ· W.IJ;unt, rhurs~o~ Republic; 
Idaho ~aUs, Idah:~; the latter pa~' of &gRIP., to ._~btD~O h~bt. to Wlut on afternoon aurl ev~ninli Rnrl it WllR a vioA-p'r~Rirlen·rt J. ,~:. MlIIFI, Laurel Ad .. 
,week': II .! ,I ",. ,C,u~tq~~f, ~ blllz~ fl~sbed out, ' g..,olluine loyt.'! f(ll1~t. 'D,"lring ~~ mee~. ~H~'~'; ~~~Te~~ry, ,J •• "_,_"_'M~'".",,,,, 
Upw~rds of flve:h~Brlred people Us~, laID4> aDd,set fl~e t~,a b~le Of. htg" the grand work ,of the order WllS do'l,p~ Rtlport,ari treasure'rt 

t~n .. d to Rev. :alnin 8 addre8$i .to the [ the. upppr sh~lf.. I~e p~nplletor8 lex:elll,plI,ne,'ill H. prRotio&.1 mal)ner and hR;m~ ~ayne RIi'l?'~bllc8n; historian, 
_ SuldlprB. g I ~helr best to tlxtUlglllab, tbe. fill,mes pu~ a ~~I~n~r tllR.t Wtll cr~ate' a. lasting J\.~" \yl,'rner. LYQnii ~1i~ror. 

B .. fnre making np yonr_Aprlng nniif'lr In tllmnst "' momellt thoy bad RDrpad impre.9sion on AVflr.y loyal Knigbt'pre~- The President appointed tbe tollow~ 
WPflr fo!PP Oltr 'ttm-t-hb' at 50 7~o aod 8~c tbrm~gb tbe ,st.(lre. At t:be 9pera b()u~e ent. Trlli:\ Pyt,hht.lIiMIn l'~igueri Rnpr,e~'~r ,ing ~~e~uUve cOD,lmUtee,: A. ;P.~bUd8t 
Jlpr yard_ The Rltcket. ' ! a. JHrlo!'~:t.?dhmce btu) s"t\omhJt>d to ht'H,'" aurl t.he work of Grltona Chario~l1or W. Murray, and J. H. LohDian. 

: , . . ! Re\~. Bllhngf;, but wbeu thfl fite R,hu OJ Ford Rnct PWoit, GranrJ CbRn('eHor S<,if"W aDd Pender were plaoed in 
~II ~.rllh, of fir,\" Sb~eliI~g ~nrl ~.I:, sou~<t.d tbe flr.mallllot I!pRUdpIU;sg~ ~~q thorbughly Ilppreolated an~ hilf~ly Jor th~ placo for boldlll" 

'0 Mt.rdinf.l, hl"a~be~ or unbleached. out 8S did ml',ny others although per~ prals~d by the members oftbe frater- next August. The bal~ 
T~e best good~ at Abern's. ,,>,' ,I teotor~.r WdS maotalne'd and then th! nlty., lot re."lted In favor of Wayne by a 
, The Republu~6;,u,~Q.~~r.~ p~ ~~ tl;t~~4 qleeting was.dism~d. The fire~aG.: At,the elas,e of tbe evening RessioD vote of 12 'to ,5. 
year last week !loll a~I~~ l.r0'1', its ~e· were soon on tbe Iseene and the~ LotuscLqdge teollered the viRiUng BiHotDakpta'CountY'nemoorBt' 
vengeful spirit, ~s ,s tirele~s e'.'pon~n~ wot:ked 'wi~b. a will. However,' tor ,8 ~nigbtA,a bRn~llet, at the Love lIot,el $11 00 -allowed, and warrant orderetl 
of Wayne count~, , 'time"lt looked a9 though the\r,eifo<ctS aod as the Itulgbt8 gathered arownd ' , " ' 

Dr. Witter bas Implemente ot hIls. would be of no avail, owiol! to the tbe boiIauet 'bosrd there wss deplct'rl wSR'tben1=etid lrom 
banrlry ano warfare_and other (lurios tha.t'the building iN a ven8pred near:ly erery' connt~n;;.noe t,rll~ Py~ " E. Pe9bleFl. of Pt'nder. -whlob 
from foreign countries-bear bim Sun- , and it was tbe sup.,positton t.hat. t.he brotherly love. Vo'bpn the

o 

han. WK!'< rf-lferred to tbe committee 'on re80· 
day at BHptil:)t chu~cb: I hag -w~rked its w~y 0 iJ;l b~t,,!,ee~T t~~ wa.~ oter toaRts wpre rpfOponrlpo to lIlH"m~. ' 

The City Counoll have abontdecided plsst.rIVg and the brICk. Fortunately G. W. WIIt.le 0' ~RII~olph, Gr"nd 00 mo!.Ion W. H. McNeal waR elooted 
to print thf'l ordinance£!, ot tbe city in it had not and in B fihort time the CbsncflIlor Furd and PKst GrrtllO dt'll~Kl\t8 tQ the Nat.ional Pre88 Aeao· 
pHmpblet,form and city attornAY Fut. flamt's were under control 81~d, ,~~E color Will L. Si+.tm, anrl f~om their Hps (Ihdion and U. E. Foster alternate. 
lor ha.s boon instructed to cudUY them. bE'glm carrying out goodi-l, some of ponied fl)rth in fl'rvid phlqllf'JIO~ f,!low. - On--moUo:n a committee of Ove 

th tOll Id· Tb tl t.ribllt"s in' bebalf of tbe Ord(~r lmhu- Rppointed as follows to take obarll6 01 
sppcial train of cattle c(lD§i!ding of em S I smon erl~g. e en, ~ 

, C8rs "'8S RbippPd to Cbicngo ~~~c~ W(l."J more or ~ess damaged 8U,~ ing .. sob heart with a stronger love' for tbe mRtter ot, securing the enROtment 
Mo;,dar, "e.en by J. M. Straban, two M.~srs. FtIrchner,. DIl.rl~ '" C9,pIRQIo Pyt hlanl_m. of a law antb?rlzlnll tbe publl.blnll nr 
by Ran'Frazier and two by Jno. Larison. , ~h<-Ir loes Bt about. '16'OOO~Wit.~_'IO,~ The visiting Kni~bts present, wer.: the,.e.sion Isw;""f Nebraska In tbe dl,. 

, .. . ! IDSllrance. The loss on t bmldlDg IS PH8t. Grand Cbancellor Soi~m, of Oma- f-erent- count.y-papRr-8:-.GT-W._Hunt. n·.·It ...... c .. _.;..,_ 
C. C. BHstam 18 ~ole ag~D~ in Wayne_ ~~tim.8.ted at '1,000, fully in~ red. , bK, Grand ChsTlcelor FOl'd of Oolum A. Needbam, -E- -Cunningbam. _ 0:. ... ..... ""_1 ••• _ 

count.y for the eelebratpd 1 bomBA pat· I -Whlie Mr. ""~chner WIlB. looking tor htu~, Grand ,MKRt,er of Arms Spef>r~ of Oronin and J. H. Lohman. I::::~:::~:::=~I[ 
eut g~Ie, Bnd bBS exclusive rlllht to bis b~by In the room wbere they re.ld. Nufolk, C. E. HRrlford ond C. W. 8hort'LliI.e"t.en8Ion petlt.lno •• wbloh 
man.~f.?ture and .en t~e same. 13-4w'j over I.be ·.tor" tbe smoke. bec"me too Crum 01 NOl'folk; R Oxford and H. M. h.d b.en" olroulated by Z, Bougbn, of 

A Jlltllor prBypr meetmg' has been or~ IDuoh for bim and be could not reHch '['ollingPT. Bloowflt-'Jd; C C. ' the editoI'R 
R'Bnjzed in the BaptiHt oburch. ""The' the stairwHY and WQS aHsist. .. d from o~le O. Swanson and Wm. Wat.prmnn, WHU~ tl.lld a resolution favoring it paesed. A 
meetiug will be, every Friday night.'; of the north wjDdow~ by the flrf'mau. Fla; O. W. Wiltsip, J. T. Runyan, Wm. res(;lution t&voring the TrBnfl,~M18llIH· 
~Il hoy~ an.d girls from 8 to 16 years o.f At one .time it "'as tho,ught that Mrs. Wolv.erton, J. Salzwedel, S. S. ~Tolver. !olipP,i _ ~~,~~,sitio:n~'i8~ o.m~hR ,w~ ~~ 
age.are inVited. , Furch:oer was in daoger~-as sbe. was tOOt 'Wm. St.HgemaD aDdu ebas-. Urque- passed. 

Rev. Hsllan~,. o~ ,Sf,anton, Iowa, was f?een' with a lamp at oneuf tbe wiDdow8, ~'lfilt t Randolph; Jubn J. LentoD, Wm. A te~~~~ ot '15' tni!,l1it~s was taken and' 
in Wuyne tbe fir.t ~f the week 100kl.'1g but fortunately all omerglld from &,Ie., M. Murray, Smil.b, R. G. Stronl!'. at 5:00, o'clock preSlrleDt Bnnt lIIi~in 

bURine,!" ipl\',rosts Bnd Su~da;y building without Ilijury. ~'. W. Ak .... W. S. Clever and G, 1<J. called tbemeeting to order. A resoln· 
afternoon held 'Sw~di8~ L~thQran Ber. The lUs~rlLnc~ arljuRters are Foril, ~~ncier. tiot~ , ~as: pa.S8~~ ~~te~din" the ~88:rtl 
vices io the Llltherau obur~b. tbe 8toQk if:' being moved int.o , PERSONAL. t,hH.nks and appreciation (If t,be A880* 

'TDemil.or-t~'waterworks-is De"-r.~~~'~~~";;:,~~~~~~~h~<>f:-l'llIL!_~J!o!tl!!!gI'Q!!..!!'"itr>, of 101101"11'...,,, 
Saturday. 

The dance at the oppro,'hou"e Friday 
nigb.t WA!! not very largely fJ.tteoded. 

B. F. SWIln did bu.lne.. in Siollx 
City Satllr,18Y. 

Rev. Fioch, ct Omab", bas 
ing revivltlthe pBS!> Week l8:tlHl' iI' 1!Ib,;61j,1l!PJl\M'..Ill!I!l~io...d";.I-~"."""·".,,>,, .". Miss Lulu NeihBrt oame up 

Erherrion'"ri,!'visitod oter Sunday with 

Altorooy Fuller 
?iercu ,~od~y. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ja •. Slneatl' wl.roWIIIY,.e":' bouse in di.lrl~t no. J. 

Let us Ogurs with you on yonr car. 
pets. We can~~ve yoa money on any
thing in this line. Abern. 

Rev, pl('l8~Ont of Wskf>fleli1, came up 
to a..'1,,"i~t, ill the revival meeting at tbe 

Have yon tried that German break-

ber mother.' , 
visitors Tue.day. 

My residence south of Dr. Crawrord't4 
will be for rent after Marcil l,tb, 1896.' Olto Holtz was dow';-from Bartlntl· 
Iuquire of B. F. Feather. ton tbe first of tbe week. 

George Wilcox, hafJ jlls_t compl~tpd 
'Papt'ritlg the interior of -Ora.ce -M, E. 
churcb, six miles southwest of Wayutl. 

Frank M. Nort.hrop went to Piette 
nn ll'gal bu-,",iq~~R ~onday. -

faRt. cofft'Jf-!? 'If not. you don't gnow town __ ,_:et~~~~:=~~q~d.L. MUler Hlmry HonRon' w.-nt. to Plat.t.e OO'lnty 

~~~:rB~::~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,;~~~::~~~~~~t:b~V[I"~i~t!W~iI~.h~b~i~'~d~8~"g;b~I~,e~~~S~'a~I;u;rd~·~y~·~I~~~~:';~~~:£~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;:l Arrangements are b(\ing marl: for a ~torriR WarlRwortb, of &Pit Oak,IR., 
wHlf hunt in t.he territory north (If RH.trl to H.HERALD rfllporter MondRY that ehllfcb will give a (lime social at t.h,e hu",iness at county se''',.'l.'rurao:r. M. Northrop, of Wayne, R '"'IIIiiliiililr' 
WH,\'IIf>, on Wednesday, Maroh 4t.b, Slid b .. b~lit.v .. d mure p~opre got on Il.Ild tIff rpsiden~~ of R- Perrill, Satnrday even, Prin. li. E. MaAoll Bnrl E. R. Ll1nd~ Wn.US8. W. L. Rose of III 
the prom'It.ers propc)se to capture thl-l traills at "'--arllo t.ban in maoy cities iug, froUl 7;30 to 11:00 o'c.1uc..k. Re- hurg came down trom, Winside Satur-
WOIVfHi tbi~ time. twice H.H hu.gp tltld that. he han 1l0th~ed fr(\!'hmellt~ will be· Rerverl during the ,fay. GT~~ ~~l:~~!::~:~~rs ~ere preeen\: 

0. D Rayburn, of PottawattBttlieCo., it more part.ioularly tbe ht.st visit to eveuing. Everybody invited. - MJ"A;O. T. DolAn, of Norfolk, vbdtpd G. W.Buot. Thurston Republic. 

!~:';i,.:;~;~~el1':::t ~'~~h~r~:~,;:a(. W;::;:; Bro •. sblpped a car of bogs T::r~!;y::~;I:i~o~;~:'R~~~.:~ ;il~I~~.~~ay witb he, brother, Dr. J. J. 7.·:i!:~,::.';::=:~.;:t-:;' .... r. 
ioukilllo!' up Ii JocRtuln with 8. view clf alld a '~r nf cattle to OlQRh9 I nesday. Wm. M. Smitb, a brotber-itt.la.w of Mr. wa~· ~ p~:S~~~iI~:iI~~o:-t nth: t~~~~~ :·J~:Q-:::~:;'~I:~~d:,fi~~d~.onitol'. 
pnrcha!.ittg a fKrpi and was favorabJy Abuut 500 men took part in tbe wolf Ht'od. Tbe .trying C10S9 times of office, Monday. U. E. Fotter, Plainvlew News. 
Impr .... d wltb Warne oounty. buot west of Waune ~e.terda.. ~. tv. past year and the unnsnally mild Sto. nton an~ .on •. Qf Pet'. B. S. LeOdom, o.rI1o"d Repuhll ••• 

, ~ ~ J ~ Po 'I n R. Lynn, Wuusa E.tteflPJ!lae~ • 
Tbe Osborn Coiilerf:fC"lIfpayy which loor seotlons were covered. our ter istbe reason given for . are tbe guests or Mrs. Pet.r Knot., W.u •• En'erprl ••. 

appeared at the opera bouse the PBSt wolves were scarQd. np bot snooe .. fnllv tbis bnsines. honse. 'We'b8'. m>1,-a,d'll.nri-nl~~I-N J. F. Mills, L.ur-I Ad.o ••••. 
three nights. oannht. be classed 8.s evaded the advanoing hunters. About been Intormed what Mr. Smith M. Warner. Lyons Mirror. 
"howling 8Uoot!.8R," in faot.theoompany 200 jtLCk rabbits were killed. with the Bto~k. D. H. Cronin. O'Neill Frolltier. 
preslPnted nothing of ,real merit Hnd W. L. Klrk, Plainview No\\; •• 
slim' Rudiences graeted each ~: ~: ~:~r:~~;~~:id~ ~~i~,?::oorat . 

Dr. W. E. Witter, of Des Moine., Is., tboatri"al"r1drossIn dellv"rlngbisRe". 
will VI'esob at tbo U.Vtlst cburcb n.x'. !Uoos, yot h6 I. granted strict attention 
Suuday, Dr. Witter ueBd~ no iutru- l,brOllllhmit,' and' tLlthouRh bis'l)lack· 
ductiun iu Wu.rue::He bQ.8 u.lways lU~6U .lmar4 iJ.lip .• tratifJ~S ~eem simple the1 
li8,~ued, to w~~p ~~lk~Q. p.tteutioll ou bave bee~: t'ffecttve to B;.mB:rked~~s:ree. 
hi~ prl;vioulil yibits. His persollal ex· Mond~y eveninB, Jno. Sou.lefl, a 
perieuco iu ttie foreign field, makes biM mer re8i<~iug five mnes '80uth~e8t of 
ad<lr088 sparkl. with forceful iIIustra· Wayne, CHwe to ,.tbe city abont 8:30 
'tlons. Do noHall'to hear him. o'ulock o~ .. r the O. St, J', M. & O. rail. 

T·b •• pe9IRlme.tlngR at the Presbr, way trIWk" Hud,ss he walked .)p'MHin 
teriau cb~rl''-t cluSed Monday evell~D~ .. treet,be was hullo\\l'inghrigbt tbbl way 
aud &v. c. tS. HiUiugli went to New rnr tbe uig 6a.le,'~ etc. At the Boyd 
Cat:itlt'l where, he eXVltOct~ to..abor tOl" u. hotel Dt-put.y Gilder~leevf>'"R&81Sled by 
fow days and then,'go to OmtLba. Ttl", l'~'d Pt'll'iy, t.ook b~~ In ~barge an~' be 

I meetiugl:l have been a grpat bJesslng to w~s- taken to t.be county jaU. County 
the churoh and we 'are Indeed g .... teful Physjclan Wightman was summoned 

'for'what, tl16 spirit, of God bas wrougbl. touup hlm'lab,prlug unde~ a fit of 
: in ollr mid.~t. A Illrge nurub.r signed : It soein. tbat Mr. Sodle.bad 

., i clir~" .. ".mlng tb~t t~ey would "1'ruo\ property andtbi.t the 
,Chrlst,ancE:heneeforth live a Christian I"_A~' __ ' __ " possesSion of it 

,of 'Whom wUl. un:ite v.itb the mattarhis 
Le~'n~~'~1¥~,",. 

con ..-entioD, was 
lJ .. fore the state 
oflmmifteemaD1 r 
Qutborized to cali preoinct C8UCU.". 
for the purpose of Aendlt\IC rlelegat.e. to 
. ,. c<inventicn. The precinct 
"PPo.'tlconn,en,ts was flx.aat one dele· 

20 

The Waynp HERA~n i. 
having pR.ssflIn itR . , 
ta.cd, wll'!pk. '1'hA HERALD" iR one of th~ 
hftBt~ Roil hrhzhtf'lRt '~ol1ntry pappra in 
tbe state.-Lineoin State Jonrnal. 

That' hale snit, heRrt.y, pnhHmit1on, 
t.hA Wayne Ih::!lALD, bRR, r(.l~h~d itR 
mBjorltv. In aiMitinn to billing' Round 
on poUUnal iASI1PR it is onf'l of t.hfll 
RtBl1noheAt. oOlmt.rv wPAklips thn.t 
comAR't,o fliP, HprnJ(Ps exchange tab] •• 
-H.TUngron Hpr~lrl. 

The WByne HERALD iR now ot fl~A 
baving pa..qRPd UR 21Rt birtbdft.~ laRt 
week. The HERALD is one of tb.e beAt 
and bright-est cou)Itry popor. In the 
.tate. Bnd yrin oon gamble it wl1\ re· 
main as sncb AO MoNeRI 
R~.h. are at the 
Monlto_r_. _____ _ 

FREE OF CHARGE! 
Cl\ll1\t. R. W. Wilkin. /)< Cq's. and 

!d-0D;YOD'. Guld~ to H~tb. 

.r\ L. MoKean, Ba~c,roft Blade. 
A. P. (~hild8! Wayne; Democl'l\t. 



~e~~ps he is lUtl~ep. Well, ar~ you 
'."9' . happy .IlOW the beautIful girl .has 
CQme?~': "., , " ."'.: . 
~'~Ye.a, very'happy," said NouBie.quiet!y, 

and -SeenUng to be. ~guard, as . 
we~ doUbtful ,~~ her visitor, whose eyes 
wa:;nde:r~, in ,n. ~UriOUB furtive way about 
~~Jllasc~ and ,rest~ longest Ion Bart, who 
was'leaIl;IDg hack In the ve-randa thought
fuHy ~ smoking. a cigar, and trying to 

,..,rs-·D" du thgr.(;'<lt sinner, a r° tun.IICP, 
}{tlhah a great sinner, O\1't i-t was 

I, make pl~s as to what his course ougllt 

l;, ~o;:h8t~~, look~ at,her,ylsi,tPr .searching.. 

tI.elp 'for t~~ ltoJ).eles8 "Throu~h 
Name of Christ-The Need of'Sym" 
pathy-Fulfillment of a Great Prom
ise-A Might". GntherinK. 

great tI.iullef, the PrQuigal Sun n' grl"nt S~ll- the G~rmall and th'e Anwricnn 
ut-r. ~1lJ.e w9rld easily unJerstood how gone "forth with archneologists, 
Christ cOl~ld lUlrdon [1, h~Jf and half ::41nu(>r, Gl,all-('uger snd' the p(lJl>hit~ a1l4 
bllt whll-t the wol'1I1 wants to ue l)ersuull- zelle',hnve dropped anchor, pnd in 
cd of is tlmt Ghl'i'st will furgiYC' the 'VOl'st sol,lIldings they ·have found the 
shllwr. th(~ hftrdest Sil111~r, tho oldl'st sin- tbat sunken continent. 
ner, the most inexcusable sinner. To the All to Christ. i: . 
sin llard01liug Slilloli let· aU the gathering O~, ther~ is trouble m.arked on t~,e 

A4i1;;li~~:{",3:~~:1 '~j::t :;:nd~~::~;e~:t~~, ;!~C:e~~: 
turned .and. met her gaze. -' 

uWeI!"?" she said, smilhlg. 
Nousie shook'h~r head. 

capttal 'City S~rmon.· 
Th~s ~rmon sound!; tl1e'llQ·te Qf' triumI~h, 

8. note, that ~r will be. glad 'to hvar in 
these times; w4~n ~o many are uttering 

of the, rirollIe be. N!:ks, on the sky, on the sen, on the fl()~a 
- But, I rem~l'k again, the {Wol)le .. wiiI alj.u the faunn-u.stronomical trouble, g~ 
~ther aronnd Ohrist as n Sympntli.:izer. ological trouble,'oceanlc. trouble~' political 
ObI we aU mint sympathy. 1" hear people trouble, domestic trouble--1and 'Standing 
talk as though they Were indClllClldent of in the presence of all those stupendoU'8 
it. Nune of us c,onld live witlfout sympa... devu.9ttntions, I ask if I am Dot right ih 
thy. W:hpn part/rof our family are o,way, sayi.llg that the gr-eIli want of thios .a~ 
"how lonely the house'seems u'ntil they all !l·nd. all age~ is divine ~ympathy and otn:" 
I;et home! But, nlas! for those who never nipO,tent comfort, and they are found nol 
COIne b01ne. SOUlCtlm~s it seems as if'it in the Brahma of the I-1indoo or the. All-all 
mtls~ be impoSsible.' 'Yhnt, wilftheir f.eet of the l\1(1hamme-ilan, but in the· Ghrist' 
never aga.in come over the thres'hold? Will unto whom.sh·all the gattbering of the "peo .. 
f1h{\y llev('l' agaiu sit with us at the table? pie be. Otller worlds may fall, but tlda 
,,"'i11 they' n"ev{>.l' rugain kneel with us nt morning star ,yill never be blobt~d. from 
family prayer? Shull. we neve:r ngain look. the heavens. The eart4 'may qU'ake, but 
into th(>ir sunuy faces? ·Shall we never this rock of ages will never be &haken 0 

agaiu on earth .fake <'"Gunsel with them fur from its foundat.ions. The same Ohris1 
our work? who fed. the !),OOO will feed nll the'worId~1iI 

I , ~oort ani she looked:; ai Paul gravely, and' 
i udllu he lI&Iut~., h~r, an~ went and 

-I ~~~~\':;:t:o:t:~!~;~::~~id s~dl7:' 
I '·Yes." he replied, plt'~edy. "For ~h8.t: 

do 70n take- me? _Yo'u knew I should 
I t'OIH I«aln." 

I ,Noulie looked pit~08Jy at Bart. Then 
ta.rnInc to Paul agai:p, ;sh,e, said g~nt?': 

uJ wllh to he your friend. I .want to 

·11I'!.!W~f.;:' h. said, looking up at her with 
& Inrl smile;' f'it is in your power-help 
111(11," 

fUt.. I ··'sot like that," she said, hastily. 
.. "I "t1'~ unwIse to come to.a place like 

....... _ ... ,..... wheN "the people are sometimes danger
:;-,.. Wh~~hould you run· risks by .. tay-

"Why should I run risks? You ask 
tal than" he replied. '~adame, we Deed 
Dot tallt and argue, .~ only tell you, frank-
17, tIIat I shaD never·gJve uptDI I see 
·A .... another'B wife!' 
-~at l-teU-l'UU' that-yoli'JIiriit not staJr; 
1'ou. life may not be Bafe," whispM-.d· 
Novaleo, eagl'riy. c. 

"W",ll." he Bsld. throwing himself backj 
• ..., much the bett(lor. I shan be out of my 
IDI.IP1'7 if they kin me.'~ 

MIt would kill my child." 
iWIIfheD let her live-let me lIve and be 

~a.r.P7 In her love!' 
I toll ron it is ImPossible," said Non~ 

, Impatiently. "You do not know. I 
.'!:'''Cj~.~''''i -to • .,on-! .. e,IJ",iY ... ou:, only that 1!·lsnot Baf. 

, 1II\a, 1& H. atopped short; he could not speak. 
..... tl ..... i Nt.lUsie looke-d at hi~ with her brow 

... It. r In,>- i .. rin~IPd. 'I'llon .haking her head-
. ,I "Si)," abe said. "She is with Cherubine 

'. "'. .. ••• oat--" 
... fit .: b~:!~'p;a~~!~~l eagerJy. flWhich way 

&,.. ..... 11'11· SnlUie made- no reply, but sbpok her 
r .. J hflBd uain. 

, .. ,' '"As IOU will," said Paul. HNever mind' 
',Iaball find them." ' 

\MIIIIlII>IItI,., a. otarted off toward the foru! and 
'-",, ____ ..-', .. .111 .......... ;;;; ! Bart hastily followed. but Paul h,rned 

j-apoD" him fierCely. "I can take. <:are of 
, .rell, II he said, "nnd I have words to 

I = ::;~:n~~!Selle Dulau which are for 

... It. '"But Itanl. old fellow." 
..... '-Bab I there is no danger out In the 

broad .uuhin,e,. Stop thereP' 
"Paul!" 

';~~:D~~re. I say, if you can ,.ouNeIl . 

, . But h~ta"ted, and· tben' turned back 
~~l"It blmseJf In the veranda, watch. 
... Paul fUl he- disappeared 

''There is DO danger now,.; said Nousle 
eoru,j .iand they wtu not meet. Tell me: .... 

"Fair' ~ube's lover?" s'aid Genie, hl n. 
10'Y tone as she gave her head a slight 
movement in the direction of Bart. 

Nousie shook her head again. 
"Ah! the other then:-the handsome En

gliShm.&:D,?" ' 
Nousie wns siJe-nt, but her face twitch-

ed. and Genie laughed silently. ' 
1'1 thought 80," she said'- ~~vren, Young 

people will love. When is he going to 
ta.ke her ~way?" 

UWhat 1" said N ousie, eharply, 8JJ 8 
spaBm shot through her breast. 

"When Is he.....going to take her acroBl 
the seas1" 
d~'~oe:~~~11~aid ~ousie,. ,sharply, uwhJ 

, "Because he has come, and he loves 
.ae has gone ·nQ-w into the forest 

meet her and say soft things." 
"How do you know?~' . 
"How do I'knOW?"~ated Genie with 

a quiet laugh. "How 0 I know ;very
thing' else 1" 

"What do you meaJl 1" said N Duaie, to 
herselt. "There Is something behind all 
this;" and. the thought that it might in 
some 'Way affect her child put her mo1'6 

ever upon h~r guard. . 
"Well, It I';:right," 

"he has followed her 
as his 'wife, to"tan own coun
try. You have Been her and kissed her. 
Nonsie; now let her go again." , 

"Why'do you tallt to me like this 1n 

said Nousie, quickly. "'l\r'"liat is my 
to you?" 

"Nothing," replied the woman, with '8 
slight shrug of her shoulde-rs; ~othing to 
me, but she is much tq you." -

"T1!en wJ;1y should I l~t her go 1" 
uTo makPlher happy." 

. Nousie~~ '~yes fiashed, but she calmed 
herself;nnasitHfcllrelesslY": -

"My child is happy with me, and will 
stay." 

"Ah,',' said Genie. quickly, "you do not 
like the lover." . 

"You have no right to ask me thea. 
qnestions,· Genie." 

UNo? Are we not old friends 1" 
~'Yes:' 
"Then let an old mend tell you what 

to dq," said Genie, 'smiling. "Let him 
take her back -~th httn. She-will be 
happy "cUh the man she loves." 

~~~ ~~I~:g!e~~:~a~~ °f~rst~~~ra&:~ees1!: 
xlix., 10" IIlln.to. him shall the gathering 
of the people be." . 

Through ' a super-na.tural lemf, or what 
I might call a prophescope, dying Jacob 
looks down through the co'rl'idors' of the 
centuries until he sees Christ the center of 
all popular attraction nnd the greatest be· 
ing in all the world, so .everywhere ac
knowledged. It was not nhyays s(). The 
,wO'l'ld tried hard to put him tlown and to 
put .him out. - In the yC':ar 129<). , .. -hUe ex· 
cavating for antiquities fifty·three miles 
northeast of, Rome, a: copper plate tablet 
was found containi~g the' death ""arrant 
of the Lor~ Jesus Christ, reading in this 
wise: 

"In the year 17 of the empire of Tiberi· 
us Ca(>snx,'(!nd 4n the 2o:ith day of March, 
It Pontius Pilate, governor of the Prae
tore. condemn .lesus or Nllznreth to di~ 
between two thieves, Quintiua pornelius 
to lead him fOI"~h to the place of exccu
tion." 

8coffers as Worshipers. 
The death warrant was signed by sev

eral names. First, by Dnniel, rabbi-, 
fhaJ;i,s~: secondly, by Johannes, tabbi; 
thirdly, by .I,l.aP:hneI: fou·rthly, by,Capet. a 

. . capital punishment 
law. The nam'e 

of the thief on. the right hand side 
of Christ was DismaA; 1lle name of ,rhe 
thief crucjtied OD the left hand side of 
Ohrist ~as Gestns. Pontius Pilate, d(!· 
scribing the tragedy, says the whole 
world lighted c-allules from noon until 
night. Thirty-three years of maltreat· 
ment. ThE'Y ascribe' his bil"'th tOo.bastardy 
and his death to excruciati~. A wall of 
the city, built about those 'times and re
cen tly exposed by shows 
a caricature '-of .Jesns Christ, 
the contempt in ,}"hic"h be \Vas he14 by 
many in his day-that-caricature ou the 
w.all representing a cr()ss and a dookey 
nailed to it, and under it the inscription, 
'ITWs is the Christ whom the people wor· 
ship." liut I rrejoice that that day is 
gone by. Our Christ is coming out from 
under the world's aBuse. The most 
u].ar name on, earth tn-day is the D'1,UIle 
Ohrist. W,here he l)ad one friend Ohrist 
Eas a tli6usaiHl"frlends. The sC'offerThave 
become worshipers. Of the twenty most 
celebrated infidels io Great Britain in our 

day si~t:e~n~~v:h;'~:t::~km~~c~!r~f 

. AJas me, who CGn· sta.nd under these hunger. The same OhMst who cured Bar" 
griefs! Oh, .Christ, rhou -(!p.nst do w(lre fo.r timeua will mumine all blindness. 'Dhe 
a bereft soul than anyone else. It is ,he saine. Christ who made tho dumb speak 
who stands beside us t~ tell of the resur· will put on eyery tougue ill hosanna. The 
rectiQlD. "'It is he that c Iri('~:1'O 'bid pooce. same Christ who'awoke Ln.-.arns from th-o 
It "is, 'he 'that comeS to us and breatihes s:~rcophagus will set rnlly all the ,pious 
into 'us, 'the sp'irit of submission nntil dea.d in gloriolls rC'Snrreoti(ln. 1'1 know 
we can look up from the 'Yl'C'ck and ruin that my Redeemer li,Veth," aud tlhd Uto 
of onr bright~"St (·xpectH.tions and sny, him shall the gathering of the pe;ople be." 
"Father, not my wHI, but thiue, be done." &h, my friends, when Christ starts thor-

?o~;·~n~~h~h~~er:;~~ ~~:e~11i~~f~~~:~ oughly al}d quickly t() lift this mi'sero.Qle 
who camt;?' for rolief to Chri!:rt-ts larger .~~~! ~Os~~~~i~. 'world, it will not ~G 
nnd In.rger. Unto this ShIloih of -omnipo- I have thought that thi.s particular, age 
tent sympat.hy the,gathering of the pea- in which we live may be given up to dis-
pIe shan be. O:h, that Chr}st wQuld coveri§"1ID.dJru"entiC!n.~ by- which through 
by an..these ('mpty'cradles, and all quick and instantaneous communication 
desolated h-om{,5teads, and ali-these brok~ all ci1:ies :and an communities. und ,all 
en hearts, 'find per~u{lde· us it is well. lands will be brought together, oa.nd, then 

Need for Sympathy. in another period pel~hnps these inventiolUJ 
The !World caou(lt offer you any help at whjch I!-tl\ve been ustod for worldly pu»

such a time. Snppose the world comes poses will be brought out for gospel invit&.
and oftiers you nlOney. You "'ould rather tion, anulSollle great prophet (If the woo. 
live on a N'ust in -a ce-llar and llave your .will come and snatch the mysteri(lus, sub
departed loved Oil'les with you thau live. in lim-€! and mirnculous telephone fr(lm the 
palntial surrou!ll~d they uway>Sup- hand of commerce, and, .ali lands and 
pose the world .ofi"('rs you its lionors t(l kingdoms OOllnected by a wondrous, wire, 
ronMle yon. "rhat nt the presidency to ttis prophet of the Lord may, <through ted· 
Abraham LinNln wheu . ..little \Villie' ephonic communication, in an instant an· 
de.ad in the 'Y'hite House'? nounce to the nations DaMon and sym· 
worid oom.es tind siiyi,-"'I[mewlll pathy'and life through-Jesus Christo, -and 
alL" . Ah, there.are g.ri-efs iliat have raged t!hen, putting the wondrouB tube to the ear 
on for tlhirty years and 'flOC-C raging yet. of the Lol'd's'prophcot, 'the roopo~se shan 
And yet hundreds lIn Ve been <.'()mforted,. come back, "I 'believe in God, the FMher 
thousands 'have be-en comforted, milli<>ns Almighty, )1nkQr of h<>Rven and eartht 

have been comforted, and Christb.n.d dOlD-e and in Jesus Christ, his only begotten 
th'9 work. :Oh, IWhat you want is sympa~ Son." 
thy. T.hei·or.ltl's neart of sympathy beats You and I may not live to see the day. 
verY irreguilLttly. Plenty of sympathy I thi,nk diose of us WnlO 1U'l'C over 40 yean 
"WIhen we do -not n'ant it, .and often, when of age can 8crurcely expect t.o see the day. 
wo-ft.re--in--appa-t.ling--R'eea--of-.:\-t-, no ·S;Y'nlfHt- .1-+...,.;,"" ...... ,-< • .,.". fha t tml-C- (JUr boGies-will- ---
thy. 'J'lht'-re are multitudes of people dy- sound a-sleep in ·tho(! hammocks of the 
ing for sympathy-sympathy iu their ship as it goes sailing on. But 
work, sympathy in tJhcir fatigues, will waki! uS up in time <to see .vhe 

lin their bereavements, \Ve W,}l0 have aweMed in 

"She will be happy here with me." 
"Yes," said Genie. very 'ealmly, but 

with· a twitching of the nerves'abo'ut hel 
temllle, "yoU have made your plaus.'" 

':What do you mean 1" ., garn{'r come in. 
"Oh," said Genie, "I know, I 8~' with That work for ""'hich in this world we 

many eyes. She is to be SaintO¥!B's, 11 toiled and "'ept and struggled and wore' 
she, and go up to the big house'?" ~I .ourselves out shall not come to 'consum-

Nousie . gazed at_her wildly, a d the matiOD and we 'be o.bHvloul'l .of the achieve-
woman smiled as she saw the eff t her ment. W-e ?ill- be all(lwed to com'9 out 
words had produced. and sh.ake ihand,s with the vi-ctors. ' 

asu~:J:~: bSai~~o:;.eat ~~~~~:s 10':: The Great Vtctor7_ 
will be too high to know her old friends, ,"Ve who fought in the earlier battles 
anq-to comfi!, to the feast." wm have just as much right to rejoice as 

"Yon are wrong," said NousJe, hastily. t1hose ,,"ho r.eduened t1ie.ir feet in the last 
l'No, I am right. Better not, Mousie, Atmageddon. Ah, Y't'tl, those wh(l could' 

The young Englishman loves her_ Let onl't give a cupful of (~{}ld water in the 
them marry, and go away while he if nru.rne of a diSC'iplc, those ' .... ho could onlT: 
safe. He be hurt." scrnpe a mandful of lint for a wounded 

",IMy with me." eoldier, those who could ' 
r! to old age in' its 

went slowly out . . h H' ~ d to go' I,~me· to h".r God, tp turn and gaze If It nd QIW if It .ua v" 
She seemed at one . boon my ~Iary: How if it had been my could only llft a little c-hild in th~ 

were abQut to make a ;\Iand? How if it had been m'y child: Ohrist, will have,as much right 
h h d f.ell How if ther.c had bf'en one . p.ar-t ·in·-t-fie ov·at1o.n-tb th~ Lord.·Jesu<!/ 

.. 
t-~IoolI'f1""'Ide!.-.J",,"""" "'C"··~!",'eJm"·o~m·e~t sl: saw lrit!~ in our trundle be(} Chri,st as:a Ohry.oostom. It will be yo~ 

1md.""""""",,,,'''·''''· roaa,---ner lliiniIs fUlT my Ht-t-Jeone-lwne hm*-'wd_lWoh-j·'-iictoq.illlILmcine,as....nt..ell as Christ's Hei--
bastH;-! had been gathering. (If my flesh-were to-night captive the conqueror,- *e ·shouting in' 'hJs tl'J1.in1 

are good and kInd and honest- hAd accompanied her, was also into -some dl'n of "flgahonds, never t(l come Oh, what a g11)rious tilne it would be on 
ADd 10U have ~ Paris?" with Bowers, nnd chattering merrily, as back to me? How if it had been my sor· C'arili if Christ would break throu~h the 

"YH,",l4id Bart, wonderingly,"otten." she gazed loviugly from time to time at row looking.o-ut of the window, watchilllg heavens and right here\ .... there he bassuf.l 
'IAud in London:ol' the slight figure she was proud once Illore and waiting-that SOTrQ<W worse than ' a:dd died ·have this prophecy fulfill;;( 
"BuDdrros of tim,.s." to protect. ~==--=:..-~..-:f-ll3Ve-t,,'''''''',.;;,n,:v-t,m;,..;.::,~,;,:.:;,:;,;m:M-hrnt!I-F- Then, ~ing----o£--tb6-------
"Thea tell me; is monE'y safe there?" Genie smned as if plE'ased by the asvecl ought never <to oid we declare 'rne news all people be." But famng i·n funt, I bargab~ 
"Not very, unless it is made safe" of the group, and she walked a littl~ wa,. so many things I ought households, 'and evC'"ryhody that knew how to meet you at the pOIHh'l'Ou's gate' of ~eav~ 
"Bow II it made sa.t~?.. . a.long the -veranda toward them, andl"'out never to have written. there have bef'n so to pray say, "Thank God:" Because 've en on the d.a.y when Oll!' Lord comes bo.ck • 

... ··B~. putting' it In the funds. Buying of sight (If those with inc the robm. . mnny things I have tlwught I ought nev- are all onf', bound by one great golden Garlands of nil nations on has brow-o~ 
Wlleai. The pleasant smih~ was on her face er- to have thought. I must somehow get chain of sympathy. Oh, yes, but I have the bronzed nat"ii:ms of bhc south and th~ 

hID London?" stilt, as Aube drew n('ar, so int-ent on hel JiPlngs readjusted. I must some-how have to tell you iliat if yon will aggregate all pallid na,ti(lIlS (If th(lo uI)lth-Europe,.Asill". 
'·Y •• ." black c(lmpanion's r(>marks that she did ta€' past reconstructed.; there nre days and neighborly, mnnly'", wifely, motherly sym~ Afrire, !'\orth and S,)uth All1t~rioo" and, ~ 
"In Paria?" not see that they were watched till t4e), m(lnths and' yenrs which cry out against pnthy, it wiUbe found only a poor starv~ the (lther contilH'ut!; that 1tl:ty 'arise-mean.1 
"1'_" were close up to the house, when she me in horrIble' vociferation." Ah, my ing bhiug compared' wibh the sympathy of time from the :-;1':1 t() t'tlke the places o~ 

.:!.tlt7~~ereh.?~, tnuch money, would 7"on stopped short, startled by the appearance brother, Ohrist adjusts the past by obUt· our great Shildh, 'who has h{>ld in Ibis lap their sunken pt'c(le<:~s8ol's-arch of Tl'~ 
...... w of Genie, who stood smiling at them in erating it. He does not erase the r('cord of the oBorrows of the ·aJ!€'s, <and who is ready jnn. ar(~h of TUus. arch of Triumph-in tho 

"To be lure, I would." the same peculiar way. our misdoing with a dash of ink from to' nurse on his holy heart the woes of aH Ohamps Elysoes, all too poor to welcomo 
tlBaht,t laid Nousle with a look ot sat. The look seemed to fascinate her, nnd 'regi&ter's pen, but lifting his r,ight who will come to hiol. Oh, what a (}(ld, tWs king of kings< and 16rd of lo-rda and 

latal"tiOD coming in her eyes. HTbn.nk though her lips parted to spPll1c no wordl red at fhe he what a Saviour we .have!r of conqt . in his 
that i. good." and it was some before his 

Was Oaret'nl of His Canes. ions about the throug'll otilier worlds. The 
A small, quick-movIng man with an about the past. I put it not fiag'Mtion, the demo'll of voJ~anic 

alert face and welLring a cap and long; my serm.on; I put it at the f""nt--mere." amce, the demon of destruction_ 
overcoat, got -un a PennsytvRnin. 'ral1~ and· pardon ~thrO\lgh-ShUoh, th''-'''Il--I1_+ ha--Plu·QC ·8.'t,¥s hc--S..'l.W ",,,,.,,,,,,ldI,O-t'iw-lfJeeJ .. JlllJ'!",Ill-''!'rlJl 
road train at a suburba-q. station yes- doning Ohrist. "Unto 'him 8haU northern ,hemisphere sixteen month'S 

hear the pro
_mp of th. 

the wheels. 1Jh'e clat. 
and the sllQut of 1h. 

terday. In hIs hand he carried two eriug of the people be." UOhI'"says some Ing. TYcho Bl'fthe said he saw' another 
long square canes .. which h'e held out man, til ha're for fort~ years been as bad world burning. A French astra-liomer says 
in front of him a little cautiously as if :~"c6~i~~i ~:rd~;~u~'!ie"o~~,r s~;~c~o~~ thRit in 300 yenrs 1,000 worlds have dis

anxious not to jar them. The dar he on9 here 101 11 d a grand ce tr th fr~:~::d t! b~~;:voet t=t ~~~~ ~no~f:~s s~~~ 
ij.ad--6Dtered was well filled, almost ex. :holiest o'f fath~rs .aud the a~n;er;;t (Ii ped in Joshua'.s time., when the astrono· 
clUBb-ely wIth ladies going to the cIty mothNs, and for my perfidy there is no men tell us that 1,500 worltls have stop
on shopping expeditions. He evIdent. excuse. Do Sou think there is any mercy perl. Even tfue moon is a world in ruinB. 

'f'~t-~~y~~~Ff.~~ilif~~~;:t-t~IY~:·~d~.ld~n~o~t care to cross the platform forme?" Mercy for "Hut," says an- Stel,lar, solar catastroph'9s .fnnum~ 
iii who thought rather odd that he they call the unpardonable sin, nnd the 'been reserved for our world. 

Ten th(lu~and times ten t.ho-usan~ 
and thousands of tlloll'sruuds. Put up till 
heaven's library, right beside the coml 
pleted volume (If the world's ruin, the com. 
pleted volume of Shiloh's wiumph. Th~ 
old promise struggling tlhrough .tlhe age. 
fulfilled at la,st, "Unto him shall the ga.tlJ.I 
('ring (If the people be." 

Bible says if a man commit that sin, he Is toss of the world at Ticuboro, o-f 
Shonl~ ~ePI th~ two grlmy~l()()klng neither to be fO':o:giveu in this world nor iU'halJitants only 26 people escaped. You l'Iny Swallow Leeches. 
canthes n

ll 
s ap nst('ad of pla-cing them the world to come. Do you think there is one sh.ake of the world at'Lisbon in What imagination will do I can sho'ftli 

on e oor. At Powelton avenue some- any mercy for m(J?" The fact that you five minutes 60,000 peri'8hed and 200,000 'TI 

bod,Y, got on who recognl:r..ed In the per. have any goJicitude about the matter o.t before the earth stopped rocking. A from my o.wn experieo~e. When ~ 
gOD or the man wIth the canes a pra,c.. wII proves positively that you have not mounta1n falla in Switzerland, burying hoy, In, the Pyrenees, 1 once dr~nk 'frOIDj 
tlc~glneer In charge of Borne exten. camwittcd the nnpnro(lDable stn. Mercy the village of Goldau. A mountain falls a spring, and saw, to my borror, When; 
slve excav~Ung operations, and remark. for y.ou? Ob, the grace of God wh.iClh in italY in the ni~>ilt, when 2,000 PlKlple I had nlready swallowed 0. mouthful,.; 
cd: '''\Vhat have you got there, old bringeth 'salvation! are nsleep, and they never arouse. By'n that the water was t]live with ama.Jl 

man 1" "Oli, only twenty pounds ot Tha g:a~~ !~G~~!r~~~~~~k:· the sur- ~:;ubs~1:a~f ~~ea ~:!~n1~~~0~~~~~~;: ~:~h::. th!e!a:ais.bjI i!:~y o~et~:~ 
dynamIte," :was the response.-Phlls, reyor's coha'in and try to measure God's the Caribbea.n 191ands broken off from I had· leeches alive and suck~g my\ 
delphia Times. mercy through J~sus Christ. Let oI!-e Bur- America. Three .w.la.nds neat" the. mouth blood inside me; I felt them. I tJiQam8! 

yeyortake that ooa,in and go to the north, of the Gang.es, with 340,000 inhn.bitan~ languid. I believed they would"~, 
Left His Game Root· to II Unfv~ .. sftJ' and another surveyor take that chain and a great sut"ge (Jf the SQ(l. breaks" over my blood away; ~~pPlly, my·tdther! 

A CllriQUS bequest has been' made ta ::to !:i:;~!~,ga:~ofl~Oe~:~tS,~:~ya~o~: ~~ f:~~!~~ ~~ ~~t!h~~Ybee!l:: heard what was tll~ matter '"Wit~ J!l1!' 
the UnIversity of l\l1chigan by Robert red th h I and explaIned to me the corro81ve~ ~ 
C. Gl'eiucr, wh,?, with his wife, was :::s~e~~ :!: !:~~ ~h~r~:~:1~ ;~u~: :'~~:~~:~(}tltlnen~\:a: c~nen;~~n~~~ tare ot the gastric fluid and aS8U~ 
!;l~I;~S;l~~C~ t~o~:;v~~:1~~i~~8 .:,tm~ miles of that vast kingdom of Goo's mer- rope and America, part of the in'habitants me that notWng11ving and ot ~e, nD., 

-I 

dl 
•.• t'. r d tb I ey. Aye, Y(lU will have to wait to all eter- of that continent going to ]burope, parf ture of a leech could .reslst It u~ 

l'CC"" unt n ter ea lIs right foot nIty for the report Qf that measurement. comi~g to America over the table1ands of dear boy," said he, 'tfrom personal ob--j 
Hhall be umputtltcd ub1Ve the nnkle and It ca.nnot be men'sured. Paul tried to Mexico, up through the falleys of the senratlon of your proceedings at meall ""
presented to the _~llll Arbor MedIcal climb the iu!lght of It, and 'he went l!elght Mississippi, and we "'" finding now the Ume I am convinced you could' digest, 
Rchon1. It is to bl' mounted ns a skele-. o-ver height, "altitude nbo\'e altitude, ·\Donn. ,remains of their mounds and their cit5.es a paJr ot boots, and DO. leeches couldl 
tOll pl'(~parntlon nIHI lallcltld "Bob's ta.in above monntain, then sank d<ffiD in Colorado and the t80bleland8 stand' a moment agaInst the fo:rce of: 
Onn,lC: Foot." ::'.~r. (:}tclul'r had a Pl;!cU· !::~osur~ment a. ~h~ea c:~~~tia~emon~ thud." I believed him· and! 
}Jal'ly Ilc!OI'llIPU ~:.Jde :11lc1 dJslocated my lmngtna'l'Y ma~~11 
,toe tlm~ puz.::I ... .J t1'''''lJhysj<::J.u.~~ ___ ~~:~:1,~~~~:l~I:,~~;;!:''!;L~~~'';,;~~~~~~::;r;:,:;:',ili$~~;r..,:~~;Q;;i.:;;~~:...~:==~;=::~~.~~ 

._--- .. - ---. 
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April, May .are most I:'mphatically the 
mouths for taIting a good blood purifier, 
becau~e the sY8~m is now most in need 
of such a. medicine) and becausJ it more 
quickly responds to medicinal, qualities. 
In winter impurities do not pass out of the 

I body freely, but aecumula~ tn the l;ltood. 

April 
The best medicine·to purify, enrjeh and 
vitalize tie blood', and thus gjv~ strength 
and buHd" up the system, is Hood's Sarsa~ 
parilla. ThousaDQS take it as their Spring 
Medlcine, and more are taking It to-day 
than e\'er before. If you are tired, "out ot 

May 
sort')," nf'rvoU'l, have bad taste in the morn
Ing, aching or dizzy head, sour 8tomach and 
feel all ron down, a course of Hood'sSarsa .. 
parilla w1ll put your whole ~dy 'in good 
.order and make you stroD!? and vig(!l'OUB. 
11 b the Ideal Sprln'g Medicine and true 
nerve toniC, because 

Hcood's 
Sarsapari Iia 

Is the ODE! Tn18 Blood Purifier. AU arugglsts, $1. 
Prepared only by C. 1. Hood &. Co., Lowell, Ma.ss. 

Hood's Pills rJrlytJ~e~~re'J:ge~b~n~1'& 
The ureatest Medical Discove..,. 

of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS., 
Has discovered in one of our common 

&~~aU~f wH~~o~, rfr~~rh!h~o~U{SC;Of~~ 
down to a common Pimple. ~ 

He has tried it In over eleven hundred 
cases) and never failed except in two cases 
(botl\cthunder-humor). Hehas now in his 
possession over two hundred certificates 
of its value, all within w'!;nty miles of 
Boston. Send postal card for book. 

A benefit is atways experienced from 

An In~entton to i A we.,. with C .... r· 
tald. Leetures, 

~'A wedding pre~entl eh '" asked the 
dealer. "Is your ~rlend a clubman 1,1 

"Yesj he's a rnerpbe~ of twb clubs," , 
"Are you a marrIed maul·sirr' 
uYes," . 
"Well, I'd like to show you a clock 

Invented by a. triend of mine. It "Is 
peculiarly Buitable tor a married man 
who belongs to a club. But1 first, you 
must give me your word ot, honor tllat 
yo:u wlll never reveal the searnt to any 
one "xcept a married man whom 70U 
know has rench~d hgme not- -~arllGt 

that 2 a. m., twice ... week,- tor three 
consecutivQ week9,. U-iMlt woman 41 ... 
covers the Be~ret at the lD.vet1on, itS 
prospects are ruined." 

"1 nm afraid it 1a doo-med. However, 
I promIse." 

"Well, this 18 the Idea. . When a. man 
intends to stny out late he l'reeao. this 
l1ttle sprlng~ innocent lo.oklng, you 
Bee, that It will escape ~ •• harpe.t 
feminIne observation. The clocll .at 
on~e begln.-:; to lose time. The hands 
move with just h~lt their usual rapid· 
ity until 3 o'cloCk. tn the morning. 
Thus, If Ul-e sprIng 1~pres8e~ at 9 p. m., 
the hano:-l wlll show 12 o'clock when the 
correct 1 :rne 183 a. m. After- 8 o'clock 
the hunds wlll move 'WIth twice thetr 
usual rapidIty until'the time lost has 
been regained, and no longer. At 0 
R. m., therefore, the clock wtU be righti 
and thereafter It wlK jog along sedate
ly" sixty mInutes to the hour, just as 11 
it never bad been engaged In a con· 
sph"acy to deceive a trusting wite." 

"Suppose a man gets home' at 4 or 5?" 
"I t will be of less servtee to him, of 

course. However, we have 4 a. m. and 
5 R. m. clocks constructed on simBar: 
principles, though I think the S a. m. 
clock Is best Bulted for average require
ments. My friend Is trying to Invent B 
cloek which wlll stop running slowly 
nnd begin to re.rain time, automatical
ly, the moment a man begins to look 
for the keyhole, but at present the 
project Is little more than an iridescent 
dream."_:-_____ _ 

Rifted from the Blood 
By tllt> khlnpYA, ImpurltleS pass otr harmless· 
Iy. Th(' Inaetiylty ot the organs named not 
only ('Iluse!' tllf'se lmpur'tles to remain Ilnd 
polson the Elystem, but also leads to tile de
gf.!lleratioD antI destruction of the organs 
tbemselHs. PrCHnt Bright's disease, dlu
!J('te~. dI"(Jpf';Y, grln'pi and other aliments 
whlcb aft'pd tilt! klll~erf\ and bladder wltb 
HORt{>tter's Stolilueb Bitter!>, which llkewl~e 

~~~~(,~~lds[h~~~~lt%' c~r:g~fI~~9~ blilous, nero 

He Did-n'-t-Watt. ------
They baYe been printing recently 

A
-NYBODy enll 

please God who 
" wtll devote hts 

whole tIme to It, 
Faith in Go:} 

brings men closel' 
to f'fi.ch other., 

A lie never stops running when truth 
Is on its trul'k. 

Truth often knocks at the door of him 
who has ears to hear. 
It is fitill as safe to trust God as It 

was in the days of Job. 
When we measure others we make 

ourselves the standard. 
It costs about as much to be stingy as 

It does to be etravagant. 
How easy it lB for a lazy man to p;',e 

that luck is against him. 
When t1le world can't understanll It 

man it calls hi~ crank. 
Character i~ symething thnt 

when everythIng else Is g.one. 
QUI: trials do not weaken us. 

only show us that we are weak. 
'Y'e sometimes pray for mOJ'e grace, 

when what we need is more grit. 
The preacher who doE'S not prnctlt:e 

all -he preaches, preaches too mueh. 
The devil hates a prayer meeting, but 

he likes the part some p('ople take in It. 
High up among the things written 

on the gate of hell, is "Sacred Concert." 
To haYe a real revival or rellgion; the 

preaching must be clear cut against sin. 
A self~rnade man generally spoIl'! 

bis boy, In trying to make him like him
self. 

No man ,,,bo gives as mueh ns he 
ought to gi,Te, ever wants his money 
back. 

If the ChristIan w111 kep,p his ~light 
shining, God wlll put it where it can lie 
seen. 

Don't try to stop the wind. Have 
your ship ready to be helped on its way 
by It. 

some of Henry Labollchere'8 expert- money. 
enceR as a diplomat In the UnIted It Is just as true thnt BttIe sins nre 
States. He 'was an attaclle of the real sins, as that llUle snakes are re,tl 

Loy"-R,_,,ln Queer 
A bridegroom of is,' with a fortune 

,of'morethall $100,000, was married to a 
girl of: 15' at Delmar, Ariz., last w('()k. 
Tbe groom 'hEtS, six cbUdren, more than 
twenty grandchildren and seyeral 
great·grandchildren. He Is a merchant 
of Des Moines, Iowa, nnd-mpt his bl'lde 
'while visitlug some of his chiltlren at 
Los Angeles, ' 

. Baby 'Breaks the R#cord. ' 
A girl baby horn the Other day In 

Kokomo, Ind" Is the fonrteenth ~augb
ter· of a tourteenth daughter of n. tour
teenth daughter-a record which Is 
thought to be unpreced~ut.e(]. 

'.j 

~d~~Oe~l~h~~~~f~~~U;;t~~e,:;:rr' British legation m\l1lffiblr'1W=Olwe"bound""... -- --t.;==-TIiiir-wonff",""'UI -·",,,,,,,,rt---,,;; 
When the lungs are affected It causes 

~~~~J~hgth~~~~le I~~~e ~ifgl;he lr~~:~~~ 
:tg~Y;~d: ~hd~~~~~~sd~~lp~~~·5d~C~ ~:~ 
after taking it. Read the label. 

If the stomach Is foul or blllnus It will 
cause squeamish f~_elings at first. 

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat 
the best you can get, and enough of it. 
Dose) one table~poonfulln water Cot bed .. 
time. Sold by all Dru~g-g":.i_st_s. __ _ 

F ARMS ~~t~J~j~arl~~ar~~h~~~~ 
full de"crlptloo to Box 5, Franklin Grow'. Ill. 

upon R time. One duy, they tell us, The mUD who Is Dot willing to serve 
Labouchere 1'i'ns sitting- In his office, God for nothing. is llot willing to serve 
when a rath('r noisy ~ndlyldual came· llim nt all. 
in and I:lsl{t"fl to S~ the minister. If yOll "want your boy to stay OU the 

"You can't 8('e him. He's gone out. farm dOQ.'t make him work with th(, 
You must see InC'," dullest hoe. 

Sf"~I t~l~n~~(j~~'ll~~ t~:('~aJ~~~~} s:~n\~~ "'hen one man is heating a furnace 
IiO:isy Indlviduul. for anothpr,. he never thinks about the 

"All right," rf'pUed .LabQucbere, go-- price of conI. 
tng on with his writiug. "Take a. 'Yllat a hright world thIs woutd, be 
chafr." If people wpre as ready to give gold as 

The vl~ltor sat nnd wa.Ited for an good udvjee. 
hour. Then, with several picturesque It Is bflrd to understand wby unns
pxtracts from he tn- suming veople are 130 apt to wear 

Y(,llteu n good catch in the early part of 
tIl(> 1'3pason and the fish were not at all 
plentiful. Later in the season the 
weather was good, Ilnd large bodl~ of 
Inllckcr(>l were seen at dIf'l'erent points 
along the Atlantic coast, but tor some 
l'easod they ~"ere "'lId. dId Dot school 
and could not be taken. The same COD

ditions (ll'e snld also to have been no
ticed abroad. The Norwegian I1nd 
Irb;h mackerel catches were very 0001'. 

Q~o~I~~~~~:~o;UW:h<=_ .. __ ~~umk.~:~~~ ______________ -+~~~~~~~~~~:~;:~~~~ 
"I should thInk about sIx weeks," r('· No man should engage in anythln~ 

Because he had paJpitatlon of the 
heart, Mr. A. J. 4r~len determined 
to quit smoking. He tt~ought the 
tobaccO-hablt wasihe.cause of bis 
trouble, but Wh{,D he ceased 
smoking the pulsations of the heart 
were more vIolent than ever. Mr. 
Allen is a registered chemIst of 
Lynn, i\.Iass., and at second thougllt 
'he concluded that, if tobacco wasn't 
the (,.!lUge, It must be acute dys-
pepsia. His Imowledg~ of cbemlstry 
naturltlly pl')tnpted blIp. to take 
Rlpans Tabules, well knowing 
their efficacy In disorders of the 
stomach, liver and bowels. Quick 
relief followed, and now th('re Is 
'D.o!l1'Oremstress~of~ 0 

his beart. Bnt the remarkable part 
of Mr. AIleD'S experIence follows: 
He decided to. forego smoking 

plipd Labouchere, carele8sly. "You- in which he cannot with confidence ask 
see, he has just tmlled for England." God to guide him. 

H. didn't walt. "Let not thy left hnnd know whnt 

--bt~~~~~~:-~r~x ~~~~tf:3~t-on~ ~~r~ tJ~~ thy right hand dlletb," means tlmt both 
h~II":!:~'t[:~7itrt~it~g~rb~TII~t::;~~~ ~gu-;~= sh6\lM--be--k-ept ~U8Y---!or--6od; 
hasiL If angels know what the saloons are 

No amouut of- culuvatlon (lao make 11 doing, It must puzzle them to under-
bad tree bear good fruit. stand why God holds the judgment 
Mn~ WblAloW"fI SOOTRtJlf(J ~.Y_Ilru>iQLGI1.1J!Ir~1I back. 

~if:~~~i&i:.°ci~~: !·~~!~:?i~. r~I~~~t!~n~~Wre~tlon. Our ThanksgiV1lng dtnner will taste 
all the better If we know that our poor 

Every lie is the aS8asl;io ot somebody's neighbor klso bas some turker on hIs 
happiness. plate. ,)1' • 

. ASK YOUR DEALER FOR 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
S3. SHOE BEVoL'l.D~HE 
If you pay 114. to 86 (or shoes, ex- S 3 

amine the W. L. Dou~las Shoe. and 
lee what a good shoe you can buy for • 

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS. 
BUTTON, 

It there Is joy In heaven ovel' a sin
ner that repents, what do you BUpp·~ 
happens there when a boy gops into A. 

saloon. 
The man who loves God 'with nIl his 

heart will be found doing something' 
more to show It than talking nice in 
church. (I 

The 

How insufficient-ly the lower classes 

A ~irl ba-by-born-- the - other day--i-n Ko
komo, In(l., is the fourteenth danghter of 
a fourteenth daughter of a fourteenth 
tlaughter- a record wpich Is thought to 
be unl'recedcn __ te_d_. ---c---:--

If you have a worrying Cougb or any 
J .. ung or 'l~roat trouble, uee at once ill::'. 
D. Jayne's Expectoraot, and doo't pari~y 
with what mal prove to be a dauseroua 
conditioll::-.-::---:-_-:-::--:--:-_ 

John 1'. Hughes of Lexington, Ky., has 
taken $29~750 in I1remiUms at the state 
fair during the IIlst twenty"nine years. 

Tabules not only satisfied tbe 
longIng for tobacco, which all 

--Slllilkers ure famil.l.a..r __ with. but at 
first be actunlly looked forward 
with pleasure to the three perloGs 
each uay when be took the TabU~e8. 
Mr. Allen no longer smokes, and 
has no deSire to, nor does he take 
the Tabules. He is a well man, and 
does not need ruedriclne of any 
kind. Mr. Allen believes IUpans 
Ta bul~ will prove a powerful aid 

~ii*-:~:X:~~o~~ i~_e!e~~:o:"w~nu.rl~~"{-:r·~o:~,,:+:-:,,;~r".H~:ir 

the tobacco habit. 

~!tEf~~~~:;~~18rM~~ t{~!r:~~tA~~r~~ ~~~ 
t>1p.I,lOcents. 

" The woman 
(",,pI-I\ pinned down 
'M! --p" - f P l' - ·11 .« ~ to One or two uses 0 ear Ine WI 

~1i0; ~~~ have to be talked to, Why is she 

n
~ --. ~~-~-throwing away all the gain(an~ . ~ !,)~ help that she ~anget from It 

, in other ways? If y.ou 

~t ~.. ,", have proved to yourself that 
l~ , - l Pearline washes clothes, 
"-- .... ~ -::....::: for instance, in the easiest, 
~" quickest, ..safest way, you ought 

---.1, - to be ready to believe~hatPearl,i,n~ is 
the. best for washing and cleaning everything, That s the 
truth, an,yway: Try it and see. Into eve~ drop ()~, wa,ter 
that's to be used for cleansing some Pearline. ,,~ 

the annual statisttcs of the torty-seven --'--,--::-::---,---
large German ciUes just published I 
gathered the following illustratIve 
Item: In Berlin the anllual meat con
sumption a llead of populntlon has de~ 

~a:te~ ~l:~()8S5 :il:e~~ a; (~~~.B' ~:t:~: 
crease Is shown in tJle consumption of 

de for the poor man's In Cbem~ 
nltz and in Dresden especially this nn
illyiting article of food has been in~ 
creasing enormously. In Chemnltl. 
some 327 dogs ha.ve be'%n slnught..ered 
a'q,d sold for human food, to the lenowl
ed:ge of the authorities, to say n9thin~ 
of the many cases where the fact did 
not come to thE-tr knowledge. blD't that 
a vivid illuAtrntion to the l'a~son d'etre 
of Hauptman's "Die \Veber," the play 
called revolutionary here, but whero 
the realUfe of the poor Germau weav
ers Is but reaUstically portrayed? 

--------, 
Scotch and American Beef. 

It is a notorions fact that much ot 
the beef' sold as "prime Scotch" Is sim
ply l)rlm:~ Amel'icau. The "British con
sumer, It ts fL .erred. Is uoable to detect 
either by eye or palate the ol'lgln ot a 
side of beef or of tbe roast cut from it. 

Dr .. Gladfr--Do"you know anybody 
wbo hns n'llOl"Se for f.':11~? "Dl'o\"er-I 
rN'kon Hnnk BittNt:l 11:1S.; I "'0111 lIim 
one yesterllay.-·Truth. 

the fouudutfOll in Cyc.y lo\"c alTair. 

A Cough Should Not be Neglected. 
"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are a simple 
f(~me.dy and give immediate relief. Avoid 
imitatIOns. ' 

-:--:--:-:---,---::~ 

penny 
-or two 

winds 

all extra profit. -
That's the merchant's reason 

who urges an inferior binding for 
a costly skirt. It's not (no/king 
is) as good as -. ......... 

.:.-.~a 
,.,ot~ ';:J 

Biaa Velveteel Skirt Binding. 
-Look for S. H.. & M. on the label 

and take no other. 
If your dealer WI~lj~t .8Upply )·ou we 

tl~:~~o~h~ 8S~A~~,:,~~n~, ~.b~~~ 
York Cfty. , " 

"The Best Is - Aye the Cheape~~." 
Avoid Imitations of and 'Sub-'''!I 
. 'c . stitutes for , 

GENUINE IN OUR 
BOTTLES ONLY, BUFF 
WRAPPERS. SEE OUR 
NAME, POND'S EXTRACT 
CO., NEW YORK AND 
LOlI!DON. 

YOU 
PutYOUT 
Foot In It 

when you buy 'inferior soap 
j instead of the genuine 

SANTA CLAUSS 
-Tlie fav6f;ire of every woman wpo 
either in the laundry or for all, around 
cleaning./ Sold everywhere. Made 
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~:~i".-';.,:~\I>ir=r:;tfuELi:": I , -- .~-- ----------~--.-.-
~I.v'II~"f~ilrseft.:atPllbl1oauction at trty'plaoe' l'miie we'stand 2~ milessQuth of Wayne on 

!~]NEtjNESAY, MARCH ·11. 

uot be a loug H:Ver. Correot the liver son: 
with DeW'itt's Littl.8 Early Risers, little, ! 

~~~::ffi~::~~:::~~:dl:::t;:~ I. ~onta~oas ~!p~~~;aon ~.~,~~~d.'I;I:~ 
more iu thl:!- habit ot looking to Phil H. 'propriately ca~led the-curse o~ ~an~in~~ 
K.,hl 80(1 Selfgwi<,k Drug Co. for tbf'1 It is the one dt.seasethat phYSIC1ans ca~· 
hl.h."t RBel h ... fo;t. of (ov .. ryrhhl" in tht" not c'l!re; their mercunal aud .pota~h 

. , ., remedIes only- bottle up the pOlbon ttl 
Irull :lJl)e. rhey . b~11 Ch»mberlam", the system, to surely break forth in a 
(~nl!gh H.{·ntpd, , fH.lUom:l for its enTf'lS of more virulent form, resulting in a tot8:1 

·-td (~fdd~, t.~rollp awi- wbooping t'nugh. wreck-of ~he.., system.. :' .', 
1wu in tlE-'.Ni or Stlllh "' mf'dh~ine gil'''' . Mr. Fral?-k R Marhn! w prot~l1nen~ 

Jeweler at 926 ·PensylvantD. Ave., Wash-
:;:-, I"t1m.1.,dy u. ~l'ial au!J you. will IJtI ..' __ higt~Ul,D..C"says: 

'I"rtl rhf~n 1111 1 11.!'f.oC] \\'il h.fJ.o rm .. l,tlt •. -- J was for Ii lOllS 
time under treat 

~ht~w Away ~i~' .Cancs" p!ent: o~P~~'·'I.Qt, 
I Mr. ri. ~'ih'r,' f:'X '~nstri;iRst..,~" BIRP:ic ~:nsb:;t~i;~1t;~ 

rrf'f:lk, N. Y., WI'lA ~q ImdlYHmict{ld with tm a severe cQs,e 
rhNlmtt:'.bm f.bat h(~ WRfi only "bI., to of blood poison', 
bobble around 'With C8(J~S, and even but my eo-p;ditioD 

It caused hjm great pain. After grew worse all 
Cbamberlain's Pain Balm be.w&8 ~~hsia~li~gl;1th:~ 

mueh improved that he threw away that tb~ 

his can... He says this Iinament. did ",s. t~ 
blm more good~h.n all ()~)lermedlcme. . O'o\1ario. sndtr!\l'tment pllttogetber.- 'moutb .wJie 
at 50 cellts per botUe by Pbil Hohl and 
Sedgwick Drull Co. 

:':~i;ig H E ADWciug iflSOOk CATTL l:11;t3H'I!~i~;;;;:l;:I~S;:{l::F~~~~;;;;;;~.~o:;;~;;;~::;;~~;;;:~~;;;:·-;i:Q:~;;~;;;;::~~: ~rre~~Q"tiS:~?l~~~!~ 
I HI" , Trahls Gotn .. W" 

~t~~~~t~~if~~!r~i~~~fe~~~~if;r~~~t~~~ ?ree:~:~hb~Yl~~n~ ·{er~~br~eifg~Ii"· ~~'T'~,-:,rn;~"';;. .. ~~=-t-a=rr=~~:~~!:t~i~5Ll~. 
tthdheifets 'are full blood Jerseys, Grades, shd Short Horns. This is a 
.' '. herd; h~~ been kept for that purpose. 

iti~rRead of Thoroughbred Hogsl 
i''---donBtsttn~o--f'.to-neadof-thorOugh1;>red ·Fo1:anuUlima Teoumseh sow-s-, -safr";e;-:;i:Y;n~pn;ii.cg;-:t~o~~t~lh~o;'r;;:-+~,~~F~~~~ 

':Ma.m. 
.:40 p. III. 
3:15 a. 01. Cash Paid For 

No Cartage or Commission Ch~ed. 

Prices sent on Application. 

qlCHARD WE;BBER. 
o,,,,,,'!\4--- ----.---.~--

810UX CITY, IOWA, 

ob;ghbr_edBlaok U. S. boa.r, also one Blaok U.S boar. This is as good a herd of hogs as 
,. there is in'the west. Come and see them before the sale. These hogs are all eligiDle to ED; REYNOLDS, . 

record. The sire of the above sows was purohased.ofC. F. Robe. of :Jesup, Iowa, and is a ~.yor .......................... T. W.MORAN 

, . full brother to the boar sold to the Jewell herd for ~500. ~~:~~~~::.:::::::: .. :::·:::NAT·ii~ih':.~'F~ AuctI' oneer! 
~ 'oUoflJudRI'I ••••••••• ' •••••••.• A. T. WITTER 

ij~~~~F~S~~i~:~N~~D!·~-~M~~U~JL~y~~~=j=£=;;~;.:;~;~;~;~;£;~;~=:=~=:=:~s~a~ti~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~n~~~e~d~ 
'4111~aalof Ii:riiles: two coming 3 yearb oldwei{ brok~ and dandies. 1 commg 4 years old and ~.b~.~~!:.i~u, _ .c~n~u~~"J~~r.· W~rn •. 
one 8 vears old; 3 mares, one of them a fine single driver 7 years old, one 8 years old and E>IortIn, •• Ooun'Y Judgo, 

, . one 5 yeats old,··.the last two good solId work animals. ~~~~';.~t.'l·ot.b~r, : c.;,...:~:~~: \. A. WIlLCB, County Attorney If 

Land 

B. F. F l<;A TJ ( .,;a, 
NOTARY PUDLIO. 

Loans and Insurance. , '.Allbt of see'" oorn of a new. variety', v. ery' pure, yielded 70 bushels to the acre last year,' 200 r·,,~.!1~~:.r - - . Vonu., ~;o~':,"; 
'"'" \1lt.rk .Jeffrey - - - OplOllty Oom'r 

bushels of German Millet, very ole~~.'... __ I:3~e.tl .. ~~~.~ fi,nd .l\!1~llet ~ill ~~._~old for oash. \~;'.~d:eldt. - .." -:;~_I'--CmlY.~I.aru:ing..a.l'i.pe<:ia.Jit.y:.----· 
.\' ft YNE, NEBRASKA. 

Free Lunoh will be given. 

TERMS--OF SJ\LE. 
i2hlonths time will be given, pu;chaser givj.ng note with approved security, drawing 

Ten per c~nt interest. Sums of $5 and under oash; Five per oentoff for oash. 

I, 

• • • .. . . 

C', For arnOTe favorable oppot~unity 

-W-. J .. -W-E:ITE. 

Notice 10 Farmers. 
Addre.s an envelope enclosing 25 

I cents to P. O. Box 746, Norfolk, Neb., 
and get B veterinary book treating up· 

and dogs; book sells tor $1:00, if not 
satisfactory, upon applloation, money 
refunded. 

The Security Motual Life Insurance 00. 
of Fremont. Nebraska. have added to tbe 
Ttfgnlal" pollcy which they are issulnlf on tbf' 
whole lire plan a. f .. "tore by wbl h tbe ill-
~arl'd ma.y 15,20 or ~ Y8a1't) 

lJAyment to th6 gl181'001ltoe fund and the 
The little daugHter of Mr. Fred web-I amnnnt. of the "dditionf\l plLl'ments, BIl uf 

____ ~"'"]',..J:lmtQo.a,.. .... ss., b~ad-0Q,ld ~l!c:a~i:~ ~,~:b~:oav~;:~l::t ~;'~~i'!r:~!1:~ 
sud 60ngh be b8.d not Det n able I yetlts. paYlllf'nl8 hl\ve bep~ mnde,RhoQldch" 
to cure with anything. r ga.ve bim a. Cllmsto.nce( .il"lsp mHklng,}" Jmpo"~ible 
25 oent bottle of Chamberlain's Cough t.be tn~~I"f'd to cont Inue hiS "pllvments he will 

Remedy, says W. P. Bo,ldon, merchant ::Ic~~~:;r~!~~ ~~~ ::~!lat7,~:n:s ~8 h.!:y%~~I; 

CHURCHES. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
I?OO:U an.d EI:U~;o . 

HALL_ 
In HaSeml'nt of Boyd Building. 

L. S. WINSOR'S. i 

BLACKSMITH t 
HORSE SHOEING 

\ 'peeislly, aDd 811 work gUfLT8;nteed to 
be first·c!ass. 

NBBRA8KA. 

i-----+-""""'~----

to· subscribe for two good papers~ .. 

Bnd pos~ma8ter at West Brimfield, and to the U,181 fund, togetber 'Ylth compound 
the n~t time I saw biDl he said it tntoTest, ~'iI1 PRY b.r~gulal· assessment ,on 
worked like..a charm. This remedy is 8. whole life policy. Or he may. l'f'ceiVe a 
intended espeoially for-.acute- throat fOl' snch nn nl!'°""'-'''o'1!ll.j-''ir,·S;;';;:dnji';;-';.,;b-i;;'';;'h. 

t~e. Aousekee~er 
,,' ,,' 'i 

Both Paper5 ... 
... Olle year 

whooping cOllS'h, and it is 
at biM death. tor its oures. There is no danger ilt 

giving it to children' for it oontains 
nothing lojurious. ~'or sale by Pbil H. 
Kohl Slid Sedgwlok Drug Co. 

Tbey are writing' thIs poHey Rnd giving 
thEl Insurt'd lIte prlVlIeg'e of saYing Rny time 
dur.ng the tf'11J1 whtltber he wtshe~ thQ fnl1 
UIO()Dnt I!Rid lo·bls beneftchll'Y at hie death 
or wlle1 bel" he wl8~es a stated amoun·, }laId ,f 

I 
at hie de~th. tbflhala,lIceto ,be))Rld In annu!11 

To' Kansas City' . :~!:~el::~:~;e!::~~e:t !:~e::8t!,0~~ 
\, ·Yeru."s paymont. This JaR natned feature 11'1 

and the- S-ou:th.·, 'o~ethatj8dt'8h.abJeIDmatlYCR$68''''8it.Pl'O' 
~ Fro~ Omabaand ~ls? trom . :!d~a ~:~:~:t:~oi:;'': :1~~e: ::::!81d 

LouncllBluffl. tbeBurhngtQu I yeanh whlfb in mauV aases avotda 
Route rUbS two train. daily invesUnents at a losa totbe estate. 
to Bt.Joaepbapd Kansa.Otty. _ Tb~ law und'erwblcb tbe Secul"lf,y 'Mut~ 
making closo co~nootioDs-ln LIfe lllb!uranco CO',lsol'ganlzcdpl"O"Vldestbat 
th.C l\.at\5H.8 Oity lJnio~ Depot ~u mone;)lS he1dfn t.rnsttot' tlle matUrillg' 
wlth ulllines for the Houth. fulnll\llenL of po~jcy cantl'8.cts·shall be 

,'rho Hurllnaton llonwlsthe SSt prescribed by law .nd the 
8bortellt"quickestnndineverY bv tbe auditor of the 
WilY 1h0 best \\u~ to Itn:usns trnst. fo).· tbe J)()Hcy 
Oily, tl.nd ll'a.\·clerlO who take 
any otht.w do 80 wltlmut u 
prOper understandluq 01 the 
~~.t. 'It,lh. Q .... 

Repairing .. Specialty. 

Shop First Door f;outh of 1. S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

NEB~~. 
'" ' 

.' • I 

W. E. McCLINTOCK, : 

Auctioneer! I. First-.Class Grinder 
IJtlikl.Ili1J1_I,I:· :----Snelf Goods •. ,. 



~':~ I- " • __ ~_ 
" qolumb_!J~ Buggy Co's. 

! 

\ 

1 • 

:Vehicles,: 
AND 

IStaver & Abbptt 
Buggle·s. 

'J; t~wer. Wayne, Neb. 
--~-.------

THE, CITIZENS' BANK. 

----------------

~LI ..lONE·S. 

PAUct LIVE RY STABLE 
00 tlt'l'ond Street ol1e;-blllt 

Block {I<Ult ot Ma.ln. 

l\jeo •. K"e~,. iu,urance,on jail 
Avt':;, road'work, claim 23.75 

~l1owed, 

Settle.ment was. mp,de with Carl 
Ave, oversee"r dist. N.c', 53, due 
him ~ 

On wotion\V. C. Wood was appoint-
ed overseer, dist No. 43. 

H. GoU, meat fer paupers pri 

"'W'avne~ 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,000.00. 

NEBRASKA or to Dec, 5th -, 2 80 
R. J. Armstrong, coal for court 

I. If. STRAHAN, Pretldent.,FltANK'M.~ORTaROP. 'V'IQe.;re.14e~t." I,~, 1.'1 
B. Jr. WILSON. Oaobter. Nj\,TIU~. OB40E •. AoaI .. ta)."P.'hl~r. ,. 'h' , •• 

D k U NDlrtRbECTOJrRS:-Jk ~I' Siruhag~ J!'ra~k E'; St~ah~u, Ge:ors~ ~'~~ 101m T. ~r~~'I.~'Y , 
.. rl\D _,.0 1'01). ran ",,:"~u.F.Wlt.oD. _', '-I ";:,, ·,",1:" .. ,.,';: 

I. W.ALTER._ 
BONDED ABSTRACTER 

Writes 'Insurance, Collections 
looked after. 

Ex-Governor BotE's, of Iow8, stl:ys be 
is not a candida.te ror the presidency. 

Let norlbe;'Rt· Neb~ .. ~ka .tand to-
..>fIlee OVE'.r CItlzens Bank. Wilyne. Nebra.!ka g~ther flud llominst,e' 'tbeolr olpHnPRt 

mRU for cOlIgrN;q,-L!~gall VKlley Sim. 

cry liVERY STAB!E I 
RICT1AR08 RROS. Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS 
Furnished on Short Nolice and 

at Reasonable Rates. 
Pftrry 'Arne, oM Rta.blel.oorn~r ht lind P$Ul Fit. 

STATE BANK 
Of \/IIayne. 

Tbe Ta.riff bill was .k~()cked out, in 
thp S~Dah', Tue",.:!a),. by B vote of 22 t.v 
33, tlVfI Tf'pnhhcl1t1R aud six populist~ 
vuted with thp dpD101·rMt..::l. 

Edg"r . W. (iliil) NY~-, the
A merican humorist" died at bis hom~ 
near Ashville, North Carolina, on the 
Kfterooon of February 22nd, after an 
illness of two weeks. 

There are three or four adjoinin« 
count.i.s which wonld do well to 

boils. 9 :0 
Wm. Heye.r, rePB:irs on g:ader 220 
L. E. Hunter, supplies "850 
Ed. Miller I hauling 7 SO 

cash paid surveyor 20 00 
Ctiiw of the Wayne Herald for 

$278:60 bal due for printing 
_ tax list, rejected. 

REseLvHD, That county treasurer be 
nutified to {~owply with the law in col· 
lection of tliXt$ and that he 

all taxes 
wilich cou!d be collected by 
and process of law when l?-e 

as the law requires a.Iul 
as requited by law, sbowiog 

and -reaSOns for not 

G-OTQ----...... r:i!' 

FARRAND' & RUNDELL. 

ATTENtiON FARMERS! ~--.~-. ........ . "" " , 

When in Wayne .•. 
Don't forget to call at---· 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT:' 
!' - ' .-..-- , 

The Bost of-Meals ... t eJl Honra~

UPITU SroCK Paid in $75100 

wjtb Wayne oonnty on hercongre~sioD" 
al candidate. W8yn~ connty. alwaYR 

a rppuhliotm -mHjoritY. , 
__ I •• __ 1_ __ Frul~ <If_~\l k~.!'<!S~ ___ 
in .and see us. J .. R. Hoover, P,·M,,.;,.t,,·j.1 

The ratio of M('liilllpy men in com .. 
parikon ~ith those in favor of othpr 
pr('lsidelltial cRndirlates seems to be at 
~bont 16 t.o 1. Thi. i. the time wben tb. 
popular will or tbe people should be 

officers, on ballot the board r===========================::i::;~=:, 
found tObeanauimously in favor 

J. W. JOlle!\,. President; C. A. Chace, Vice 
President; Heury Ley, Callhler. 

A General 8ankmg BUSIflf]sS Transacted. 

(ntElrf'l'" pain on Tim'" Depoaits 

NUH,THHOP & BUHDWK. 

GUY No, WlJ,.8UNo. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYN'ft, NEBR. 

Uffiee uver llll.rrin/lton & Robbin's General 
Merl:hH.ndlfl" S{'('re, 

A. A. WRL·B 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Ufilce over the Oitlzens' BaDk. 

M. R.DOnGE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW I 

sovereign_. ______ _ 

The Brotb(>rhood of Decorators Bnrl 
Pa.int.ers, of PIU,sbura-, Penn., which 
!lumbers about 1500 members, has de

tolrtl1ke tne-tih~t-o--r--March, un:. 
IPRR their d€lmand fnr higher wages8tJrl 
.. horter honrR i~ ~rantf>il. 

t.he farmers in some , thp 
globe tbe big end of the Amerioan 
market. 

yLet Canadian. keep on foollol1 with 
tbeir spruce logo and otber tbIDI/'. 
Uncle Sam will one of tbese days wa.k .. 
tht"m with a rpcip!,.Qcity that will stBnrl 
t,hpm on their heads. Thpy have fh ... 
rUIl nf Amtorican mHrket.stbiRYPllr,and 
t,hpy had btottpr mRke the 'most-
It will end Budden)y upxt 1par.-lnter 
Ocetin. 

of Thomas J. ,Welty of Ponca. Ne .. 
is "' pro .. braska. Thereupon Thomas J. Welty 

was employed at six (6) dollars per day 
and chairnt'an authorized to sign coo
tract to begin work March 3, No Evading the Tarift Issue. 

Again the Pre,.,\dent B~ekB tberecrea. 
tlon or duokingat Quantioo. But be
fore bis' respeots to the mallards 

t.n one of hh. 01"a-R.'lS in Cbicagn, to d~· 
livpr~ bim .. elf on t,hA Prp~ideotial qne6~ 
tion We are toM, what e'Vpr.fbooy 
knew hpforeo, t,bat. he would ratbpr tbp 
df'mocra.tic party Io!'t with gold than 
won with silver. And he is r.l~or·tect a. 

It is all very well for the demoora.ts 
t.o bell1llle the bonrs with speculation 
on finance. but tbey need not flatter 
t.hemselves that t,he campaign iR To-be 
rOl1~bt 00 any monet.a'ty iRl"uo. On the 
<-.ontrary, the one t,hiDliit' the people of 
thiFi <-onntry are fql1y determined upon 
Rnil propORe to kpep Rt,PRdily in milld 
i~ th4?l reRtoratin'1 ofinclu~tria) prnAper· 

nn motion board adjourned to 
March 3.' 

S. B. RUsill!I,I, •. Co. Clerk. 

Soothing, healiog,cleaDsiog, DeWitt!s 
Wit.ob H.zel Salve i. tbe enemy to soros 

and piles. wbJch it never 
t.o cure, Stops itching and' burnjng, 
Cures obapped bps and oold·~or.s iu 

tbr .. hours. Sedgwiok Drug Co. 

For receipts, blank ¥ notes, ohattel 
mortgage releaee. obattel. mortgages, 
f.:,.rm leaSes, warra.nty deeds Bnd land 
oontraots,OIill at tbe HEBALO vlll.e. 

Simon S. Ha;:t~~;: of ~nneltoo, Va. 
bas beeu.subjeoLto attaoks or collo 
about once a year, and would bave to 

a dootor and tben .nlfer for about. 

W ~Jll~'& L~~~i~[LUlIllmr 
A 

DEALERS· IN ~-

COAL' . , , 
And Farm 

. Lime, Hair a}ld ceni~ht. 
Gpneora.l Gllmpz may be a rebt-l now. 

hut if he wins Coban indf'lpendeoce bp 
will be bh~S8@d aR one of the great men 
h. bihtt)ry in the B~bt for Uberty. 
England onooohargpd George Wasblng
tun witb being a rebel but bis name 
will ever Tl?main immod,aJ througbout 
time aDd bis birtbday has just been 

";;;::;:~'l1,,~1::;i~.~~g~:li .. ;?~.~·,~~~;~~:~~'~11~ observpd tbroullbout tbe -~ ofUricle-SKm. 

Tba tariff nverRhanows everything 
A1~p, and wilt bold its I'WU at the fro~t. 
The Demoorat. IVonld like nothing· 80 

~p)1 aR to sbift the line of l:iln:if., b9t 
t.bpy cannot do it. The people won't. 
hays it. Four yeRrA ago t.he rlemocrats 
declared, "We denonncetbe Republ.iOii.n 
'1Stem of proWltiou as a frand, a rob 
bery of .tbe grpat mas. of A merioan 
people for tbe benefit of tbe few," and 
tbe great mass of tbe Amdioan people 
responded by tbe vemanular of t,hp 

.hRllot, "~:':!~i!i~;f.;~~~;;-~~l·~~~~~;~:'~;,~,~~:~~:~~,::~~k~~===;=~;======~;::;:=:====§::g~~~~~~~F~~~ bave ChRtigeO their mindR. ThAy bavp 

TJlE4 'J'~mwl' O.F._ 

Galvanio auo FK.rH.dio glp(':trioity and 
Oxygen in Chrnni(': DiseaH9s 0. 

Sptlcitdtty. 

H. G. LEII:'ENIUNO. M, 1>. 

SUKGEIl~ ~~D rHYSICIAN, 
-Offlrl' oVf'r 81ii!h~&-i.o(;ke·R 

'JIUl'f<;f'un ·ror thf' C,:-:I PM&: 0, 
"tbtlUnlotl Pl1dtl,' RaIlway, 

J J, WILLIAM8. M. D. 

• Physician & Surgeon, 

~~~;&O~:e·tl~c~D:e!I1~I?Dt~le ~~~:byt!~~~ 
. """",b. _ .. .....: _______ _ 

W. A. IVORY. 

DENTIST. 
Over the First National Bank. 

W,A.J:NE, NEBBASltA. 

A. SCH~-AERZEL 
PHoPH.lf~T()n. 01' THE 

WAYNE ~"';"!i.d-· -~ ....... 

oome to the concluHion that.thPi Rppnb; 
sYRtfim of protection. so tRr from 

Dommatinn tor cOIlgreS8. .Ross HKm- elitpeoial friend Bod benefactor. 
moud iR ail rlgbt aod a good bot, but 
his loca.t.ion is decidedly &gaitlst This is a conviotioD, B~~nttment,l\nd 
The northeast part "nlie d"fstric"t''':is''+·,-n·,rD'os." 8 trinity whicb-wlll -not-·b. 
entitleci to the l1omination and wli .. n pnt BRide by any other oon~'der8tloD 
thA rimA oomas \ViiI gitt it. Norfolk is le!o-spr8oti~Bhle'fExpe''i'''DQAbti8demon~ 
io the race with tbat- ~xceneDt mtln Rt.ratf"d to the Amerioan people'tbat 
Gene "Dare. for GovernQr, and oon.e- they rebbeli themRelve. by f~lIIng vic· 
qUAutly oaonot hope to osptnre botb Hm. to tbe democratio fraud of 
O()tlgre8~man lUld governor.-Bloomfteld trad(f,-They will allow nothing to com4?l 
Munitor. betweim t,bem Bnd tbe utter overtbrow 

of tbe party whicb led· them to betbeir 

nIlUtlC~meDt. 88 a candidate for the reo 
puhlioa.n nominat.ioD fOJ" Pret4icieilt, has 
plseed many repnblioans througbont 
tbe Atato In an nnple"sant predloa
meot. MeRlnley is witbont doubl the 
ohoioe-' of tb. mojority of tbe people, 
yet it oap.not be 'lIalns8ld that the reo 
publioBns .throughout the state Wvuld 
feel great pride in tbe election of tbe 
distinguisbeo Ne"rRSkp.n. 

,- . 
The abolitton or tbesWi.toblngcharge 

at tbe stook yards MlU'oh 1st will be of 
iooaloulable benefit 'to 'tbe stook' mar
kel' and will put ~ stop to the' oom
plaints ot shippers ot exoessive t911s n.t 
the yards. The Omaha market is 
at, tho threshold of a SeMOn 
cedeDt~d Bct.ivity and 
Ca.Ufj6 for cOllgral 

trol-flr!!'lY bptwPf'n 
RlIIllhe ral.lrtlISU1W\aS 

Mr. CIAvebmd is by no means alone 
in bis eft.ort to divert attention from 
I be tarilf. Wberever dell!ocrate dIS· 
cuss political situation tbey are 

lIS oy.ters abput tb. tarilf, and 
seem-fu b. tbinking of notblng but 
gold or silver. Tbis is pqually true.9f 
the Olo(\y boomers in' Boston, an" of 
Sen~or Jones of Arl{soR8S at Little 
Rock. However they may differ 
fioance and however 'ftla.dy they maJ 
b. to d!scuss tM dilference, they are 
all perfectly agr4)9d "In the polloy 
!gnorl"g the tarilf. But the tarllf will 
nOt.JIll¥l" tbem, Our butcbered in-

prosp';-rity is not to be downed. 
The truth Is, tbB American peopl~ 

bave at last •• tI.lled ·tb~ms.l.""- tbat 

SHOE SHOP 

Don't invite disappointment by ex· 
perimenting. Depend upon One Min
ute Cough Cur. and you bave immedi
at!> reUef. Tbo only barmless I'em~dy 
that produces immediate - results·. 
Sedgwick .prug 00. -- .•.. _-

Quiok in eifeot. heals and leaves DO 

RCar. Burn-lng, $C&ly skin erllptioDs 
oured bJ, DeWitt's Witob aazel 

Salve. Applied to burns, soalds. 
sOFes,'itie magical in effect .• Always 

pUea. !3ed'gwIok Dmg Co. 

One M~,Dute Cough Care toucbes ~be 
right .P~t. It "Iso touobe. It I\t tbe 
right tints if yon take it .when you bave 
"cougb or cold. See tbepoint~ 1;hen 
duu't cough. Sedgwick Drug Co. 

L.F.HOLTZ~ 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

~~ 

An Elegant line otSeuonllble 
Goods to Select . £film:" 

Shop FIrat Door W:est 

-J. C P_AW,ELS 



',' 

~HREE STUDEl'oITS SERIOUSLY 
INJURED. 

I 

Qne, ot'the Injured Likely to Dlo>
::Q~nles t~e C~al'ges of' M~manage .. 
:Iment in th.e Soldiers' Home-ThfJ 
'Sultan's Side ot It. I __ 

, Brutal Cou.lge Fight. 
MONMOUTH, Ill.: The hated class colors 

~~u~ f:::::f~nceO!~ ~~~~;~!~~r~;~~ed 
jun10rs, resulted in a fierce battle; in 
which three freshmen were seriOUBlq in ... 
jured, ODe fatal1v~ The Dames are: 

Ch.rl .... (lowans. St. Lonis; Dndley 
Ferrell, of lIoming"Sun, Iowa, Howard 
FIndley, Monmouth. IU. Many of 
ot~er students, participailtson both 
received bruiseS:, "uta and· hard knooks, 
but their injuries were ao aUgbt.s to be 
easily con ... led. , 

The trouble' has been brewing for sev· 
eraI..(laya. Twei.ty~five freshman, ar
'raf'ld in ~ir ... lors cJt bl •• " and or.nge, ° 
, appeared .1' reoltallt>n. As the boys were ' 
returntng':from chapel exercIses 'there en
ltUed a most terrlflo hand to hand eucoUDte*. Roth sides fought like demons. The 
contlict lasted: several minutes or until the 
sophomores captured aU tbeapolls in sight. 

Denied by McMahon. 
NEW YORK: The World •• Id: Gen. 

M1II'11il T, McM.bon is secret.ry of the, 
boart! of managers of tbe N .Ilonal Home ~ 
{or: Voinnteer -Soldiers. There are I seven 
'of these" Inslllntlona, In whleb:there ara 
18,000 men apendlng' IbeIr declining ye.rs. ' 

rope, 
C. L. ho gasped. , 

'Mill to see band 'and fool and wilh the bl.ok 

jn the of a 5 per~c~~~~C~~fl :~~4~ was,c~rr~d~~otit1~t!to::~ 8b~~ l~~~~Dh: 
Mr. Barter. The scheme deeply impreS'Sed slab. ,For fifty minutes the condemned 
Mr. Harter. He did not take the policy, man endured terril;lle agonies. A neW 
but he made tbis iluluiry: was llnaUy procured after much de-

Heol. Fowler/' he, said, "If a man .,Five deputies carried Fitzgerald to 
should take ont a policy to-day and gaUows and supported him until the 
should commit suicide to-night, would the drop fell at 11:03 o'clock. He was soon 
policy be paid 1',,' . pro~ounced dea~. His ne~k was broken. 

he~~:;:s~J~~ ~~~~:r ':~;it:g~nd then Whipped in a. Half' Bound. 
"Mr. Ghaster, do you'·thinkifaman LANGTRY, Texas: The big figbt fot 

who had never harm&! a person in the the he~vywelght championship ot the 
world should co~mit suioide be would go world was at last a reality. l)e~r Maher 
to heaven ?" was knocked out by Bob Fltzsimmons in 

Mr. Ghaster replied that he thought be the .first round after one minuto8nd thirty .. 
would. five seconds of aotnal fighting. Fitzsim .. 

Hon. Miohael D. Harter waS a member mons played the same old game be has so 
of the Fifty .. second and Fifty-third Con.. often played. before, leading on his oppon· 
gresses from the Fourteenth Ohio district. ent until he had him where he wanted 
Hjs home was at Mansfield, Ohio, and him and then _aDded a Ughtning rlgbt 

t f hi lit h 4 b nk d band swing on the j~aDd it was over. 
~f~~~rer;8 . 6 e was a er an man· It was' the identical ow that knocked 

out Jim Hall Jo New 0 leans. 
Bradstreet'.' Be:riew. Fitzsimmons was ver Dlodest.conoern .. 

NEW YORK: Bradstreet's Review savs: log the brilliant Victory he had won. 
While no radical improvemnt ' is now, by Corbett's action 
ed m the general trade the championshIp to Maber, 'h.;"h.~n'n,n 
favorable infinences afe of the world, and after the flght was ov~r 
some weeks. The of he declared through· Julian bis wUling-
quotations begun last week 18 ness to defend the championship agalns$ 
for some varittes of cottons, re- any and all comers. 
action i~ the price of cotton, in the tend- --~---,--
ency of quotations of wool to decline and Negroes Start f'ot;' Liberia.. 
lower prices of wheat. flour, corn, oats, SELlIA, Fla.: Ten neiro·la'miUes, con .. 
pork, lararand petrol~um. The conspici.. s!sting of forty persons" have reached the 
,oUs advapcM ~re in qotJ;~e , city from Camden, enroate-to Liberia. J. 
thougb leather' is firm, after , J. Carmichael, an intelligent negro'is in 
for hides a week ago. charg'e of the party. Be ,js' agent, of the 

Exporta of wheat (flour IntematlOnal Immigrant;. Society Blr-
wheat)" from both coasts mingham, and will go through to . 
States this week amount to with tbem, returning tor .--another 
bushels agajnsf2,718,OOO bushe!slast week next ~ptem,ber. '1'he negroes are 
and 1,808,000 bushels "iu.1 the weeK a year Dallas, Wilcox and Marengo Counties. 
ago. ,I , Thefr passage is $41, and is paid through~ 

Hardly less and their household effects and flll'tnfng 
ment-iIi bank clearings been shipped to Savan-

( in the total Dumber of port tbe party wHl sail. 

G<ln; McMahon •• id tb.t the charges of 
'mllml~n.g81n"111 'In the' bomes thai Well! 
goIng tr.e rounds of the press emanated 
from an omolal in the War Department,. 
wtlo, for reasons . known only to himself 
an4 bis private secretary, Was nIXing the 
abolition of tbe boart! of manilga", .nd 
tbe brlnglng of the homes under the con. 
trol of'tbe W.r Dep.rtment. 

a~~!l:~li';a~~i~e~~~a!~:t t~~::: 
soldiers are compelled . to take tbe 
,cure. Tbe board made a thorough in'ye8~ 
tlgation of the charge: at the Leave,nw'or~ 
bome a ye.r ago .nd dl,eha",;ed Surge~n 
{';~de.~~o ca~---.ed' 1he_iJlv~lltlKatjon :,to 

~_ TblLSuItan'~ SiIhl-<>f--tt. _ ~ 
WASmNGToN: The Turkish legation 

has: received from the Sultan a copy lof 
the:very exhaustive report of the upris"itlg 
In Turkey made after an investigation bY

I 

the specIal commissioners of the Sultan. 
In part the report is is follows! , 

"The officials who inves.t:igated the 
'muah. be regretted Tchoukour-Kissarln 

have stated ,in their report that 
eighty kHled and 150 wounded, 

and children, of which tbey 
ana.,' the Impossibility 01 

Information C<lD-
wbereabouts of 

tember. Gen. bad 
'V"jsi~ all .the principal northern cities 
and ~oqnd there was strong opposition to 
the 'IPlojeqt to ·hold a ublue and gray" 

_~~Nlow,~YorlUllty OILtbe-FOatill 
of-Jhlx_," 

Practical Joker Fatally Shot~ 
:M~BI0N, 0.: As Orlaudo Deweese was 

esoo~t.lDg it. young woman home V irg!} 
-Ebetly a.nd two friends stepped froln be .. 
bin4-a tree. -Drl""ing a. re.volver Eberly 
eried.:' '4Hold up your h~nds." Dnweese 
tben shol Everly tlltough' the lungs .nd 
he Will die. 'Eberly and hi. frienus were 
simply trying to frighten Deweese. 

I,G..el\lt Fire in Johat;mesburg. 
J0;HANNESDURG: A tire caused $376,000 

ciam~lle to dry goods and other 8tore~ 
wareb,onses,-' e_to_."-, __ ..,,,._ 

Price of Oold Advances, 
R0>1E: The price 91 geld her. S.tur

day mag 108,9\): Tues~ay ll'rose to 111,70, 

Petu ""volt Nipped. 
, NJO.W YORK: A dispatch to tile *orlQ 
front COlon" CQl,.QmbJa. say:a:" .A~ima, 
dl8PfLtch reports ,'tbe discovery of a for
mida.tlle lconspiracy aga.inst. the Govern
ment of Peru;. blBny"persons bafe,. been 
a~. arws ba.ve been seized. ill 
04jv'¥"':l 

I 

throughout the country_ tbat for promised tbree months' 
being 276 against S811as~ week a.nd by the emigration company, 
the wee~ a year ago. I Government of Liberia offers 
. There are fewer taUut-as also reported them thirty aores of farm lands. ten acres 
:from Canada, 58 aga1nst 10 a w~k. ago for a house sIte and each child in a family 
'and S8 in the corresponding week a year over 16 years of age ten acres of l~d ad-
ago. ~~ -~ , dltlnnal. 

--Jrun_~ In-Englandr~, 

LONDON: The stealllship VictOria, wUp 
Dr. Jameson aboard, has arrived at 
Davenport from Port Natal. Two hun. 
dred and fifty of Dr. J uileson's men have 
arrivedJn London and have been sent to 
their bomeB. In spite of the" secrecy 
which It. was sought to lnamtairr as to the 
time of their arrival. a great orowd 

'gathered to l'ecel\'c them, and greeted 
them with acclamation. 

These men assert that tlie Boers lost 280 
men kHlcd and wounded' i'n the fight at 

. in which Dr. Jameson was 

:,~~n:lbm 
name to the 
cashed to the 
the American banking of Morgan, 
H.rJe, &; Co. N.ndere1f Is IleUeved to 
have fied from tbe city, it not from the 
'lountg. 

Negroes Sufl'et" in Meslco. 
, TORREON, Mexico: Nine' more negroes 
trom TahualUo (lolony have reached here 
in great deatltutlon ... seekjng aid to retl;lrn 

~ort~l:~~ a~~:~ t;:~a:ve:b;lt a:~:t ~il~ 
out means to do ~o. They add that men 
ara paId bul ~6 collts • \lay for labor. 
United Stales Consul Poston h .. talien 
the .. alter UP with Minister Ransom. 

Sioux Chy-Ca,ttle: Stocker,CJ and reM,· 

~~1J~.~J<' :'~~>t~°f:~ai~:rie~;:~!7~~ 
;;:,1~ :~~;ltaa~ ?~~;'J;'..ay~~!~ ~ ~~~ 
butter ISa to 1400; eggs. 90 to 10e. 

Chlcago- Cattle: .Heat steers. $3.20 to 
U.~O;, stockers aud fe~ers. ~.8;) to $8.80 
Hogs: Prices ra!llCing from $3.90 to $4.80. 
Gram: \Vheat~ No.2 spring, tJSUo to 650; 
No.2 red, 68%,6 to g9Mc; corn, No.!4. 2S}gu 

oats, No. 2, l\}~Q to 21)0; rye, No. 
_"'_, '.""o"No_oo. 1, DO)io to D1c; timothy. 

, , " 

OF I~~ANITY WI,LL NOT 
ARTHUR DUESTROW. , 
.~'.' ' 

~1~,"O"l;l~l 1\t~li.l~-';I~ire ~,~<x.nmlif1ed I a 
Brutal Crime, And .. 1ar.,- Sa.,.. Be 
Mu.t Pay the Penalty, Hie Great 
''we-It!' Nritwlthlatapdlnlt.' t . 

-,--~~~,-,~~"--
Slew llis Wife and Babe. 

Arthur Duestrow must hand and there 
are Ddt many people in Missouri who will 
regret his da.th on the gallows, sa"s a 
Union, Mo., d~SPllt-ch, for by that punish
ment will be expiu,ted, so far as this 
goes, one of the most brutal crimes, in the 

~~~~~~h o!~~~ ~~~~i(.1i:;~~!~v:~~lv!1a~~ have held'" public at
tention for two years 

, as bas the trial of 
other criminal in the 
recollection of the 

citizens. 'Dhat 
has at last 

convicted of the 
of his wife 

child in. It;ebru-

I~~;e 1~:4'\V~1 a a~u~ 
Bource of gro.tifiea~ 
tiOD to the public, for 

DUESTBOW SQ potent Is die infln
~nl!e o( _money .and 80' much money had 
Duestrow that the belief was reneral that 
be would get 'ore lightly. 
. InnDity ·was the first plea on which 
the defense based Itlhelr hopes. By the 
law of MissourI, if the sanity of a person 
charged"'Winh murder hI QuelJtioned a jury 
most first decide the matter before the 
accused can be placed. 00 too for the 
murder. Over a year ago this question 
wa.s submitted to a ju1'l'". whose members 
could not agree. Then ano-thar jUry was 
picked ...... out and IfIIW)"'ers and experts ar-

his ae8the1:ic Wte and the cell wus' at 
once inagnificently furnished. Theu this 
pampered tool of the devil wanted a valet, 
and he got one. Everything he could 
think of that would add to~comfort 
was done for him: and:; an 'owing to the 
magic influence of gold. But right and l..tO'iii;;"I~gati~;;~fih;;'r;, 
justice and the Jaw have prevailed. and 
were he as rich as Oroesus, it is v&ry 
dou'btful if Arthur Duestrow-tbe pro· 
duet of an unreal -civilization, the victim 
'of his own pernicious inclinations, a brute, 
far lo.wer than the brutes-could be. saved 

THE CAUSE OF THE BLACK SNOWSTORM. 

of liquor, brought 
Wife and made of the handsome, refined 
and' cultured young huS'balld 0. Brute, a 
drunkard and a rake. The arrival of 0. 
beby in Ihe UD'h..,py household <lid not 
seem to mend matters, .and Duesttow con
tinued in 1his (!vil ,,'Uya, going ate;,) by 
farther into the depths of vice and 
edness. v ' 

Tbingij were thus on Feb. 13, 1894. A 
servant of the f':llnl1y, l{ntie Hahn. testi
fied IlS to the occurrooces of thnt eventful 
d-ay~ when the crnel husband became 
slayer of his wife and his chlld. 

Duestrow went Qut and as usual Ugot a 
,&g on," in vulgar parlance. The liquor 
bad evidently gone to'his head Rnd QrOU8~ 
ed some demon there, for be went home 
and 'Picked n. quarrel with his wife and 
began to abuse the servant, Katie Hahn. 
When Ite threatened to" strilc~ t~ latter 
his wife interfeJ"cd. "Strike me If you 
must· strike- some one." she said. "All 
right," respollde4 the br'tite, and he pro
ceeded to carry out hel" hlliCgestiqn. ' Twice 
he struck her and then ran trom th~ 
Ba(,'k in an ;uataut with a rerolver, 
fi(mri-sh('d it * a. l1lll1m('r that seared 
servant O\lt of the room: 'Then 'she 

shot." She up stairs and 

M. D. HARTER KILLS HIMSELF. 

EI .. CODirreS81J1an Commit. Suicid~ 
While Temporarily Insane. 

Ex-Congressn.rllh ll. D. Hurter. of Phil· 
adelphlia, shot and· killed himself at Fos· 
toria, 0 .• Friday night at the residence ~ 
O. S. Knapp, wit'h 
whom he was stay
ing. Mr. Harter ar
rived in Fostoria 
several days ago to 
attend to some busi
ness affairs; He was 

ftt.' the 
,but had 

,DEATH OF "BILL" NYE, 

• at Ule Carolina Home. 
Edgar W. Nye died at his home at 

Bucksboals, N. O. AU the melD-berg -of 
'rus familY and m06t I)f his immediate rela~ 
tives were with him as he breathed his 
lnst. ;His death was pen.eeful. He lay 
pale and wan in tb,e bed, beside which eat 
his faithlful wife and loving children. He 
brewthed calmly. but ever slower· and 
slower until hiS heart ceased tQ beat. Ten 
days before he had a stroke Of paralysis, 
and E!in.ce, then !his friends had expected 
de.tb. 

Like many humorists, Mr. Nye was & 
man of almost womanly gentleness of dis
position. Hi. amiability waS never doud· 
edr and his good humoJ:' was as fJ(iDutane
ous as it was good-natur~d. He never 
forgot a. friend." I'D later years hill writ· 
ings and lecturinga brought au income of 
o,.-er $30;,000, a. year, and he leaves a ,modr . 
crate. fortune fQ.r ~ilJ wife .and chUd~Jl. 

Severallbombs were exp'Joded in the ga;'" 
dens of the P4mce at Madrid. No person.
a) injuries resulted..' The o_ntrtige 1s BUp

posed'in Maddd to have been perpetrated 
by ~epubli.can8 or a.na.rchists. ' 

era! adopted and 
ber as hls daughter. When, later, 
,eneral was' summoned to Peking 
could think ot no liner gltt to olrer: his' 
.roverelg. tban bls daughter. The Em.! 
p&'Or found lier so charmIng that he, 
made ber hls wlte, Wben her b,uBband, 
died, In-1861, tbls slnv.'EmpresB ,be-I' 
came recent, the present Emperor be.l 
InlI only 7 yea1'8 old, Sbe found Cblna! 
<!rippled by debt nnd torn by Internali 
"belDQD8, yet five yellrs'ago. whlln shel I 

handed OTel" the' governIng power tOi' 
her BOD, peace an<! prosperity reJgned 
throuChout the vast empire. ' 

Mr. Oyl'1'oo(}.'Ad.ms, of Ne". 
~e11'Vered an address on the 
Movement" at the At.rlca.n 
,:Atlanta receDiIy, and saId 
tb.:IDp that tbere was 
.uro-.A.l:QerfcaJ;l;s goJIt"g to 
~. e&:l"D the wages Qt a 
TIley CIIlI dO be~er at lrome 
doe.sn't need them. What 
~dam. held, was th.a best of 
IU'Y work. 



" '" "lte.sOlutions Ad0,pted 

'b~' 'the Board ""hen t~he Fact 'Vas 
A:nnoullced-Items of Interest from 
, Qver I the 'State. 

Regent Est.abrook Resigns. 
The resigllatioll of Henry D. Estabrook 

~:l~~:Y ~;a~~e!:/e~~~~l~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~:r~~~~~ Some of ' 
office. It i::; accum}lauled by the request the lewurd pro 
th1lt tbe resignati-G-ll take ,·effect on Hs ac~ agree{i to do, but 
cevtance by the Governor. This will be sent ant/: brou:...ht 
upon the appointment of Mr. Estabrook' . ., amount. It was tried: 
successor. 'rue latter's term would not tiu)e ago and be got judgment en. 
nave expired ulltil Jalluary, 1900. The hre amount. A llew trial was granted 
Board of Regents held a meetinfT at the the deftlndants by Judge KmkaId and thIs 
Univer.sity building'. Except "'Regent lermillated lD the plamt11f agam getftng 
Ha~ley of Custer County. who w,as de~ tb~ veld,p~. \ 
tained at home by illness, all ~ere pr~s~ ChaBetl'Bur~lit'Q'r'ToWn. 
ent. R,egents-:-ele()t C. H. ~~rrJll of LID- As OU~ of PapiUion's:citizens was" as-
coIn and H. L. Goold of Qgal~lla were In- sing the black~mitb.,s.ho t A ··W C E h 
stalled to membership of the, board. R~- field be discovered two ~~Pici0U3'1~k1n~ 
~ent ~8tabrook i~rmally announced 111/'; I characters trying to ain ell elltrance 
mtentlOn of, rem?vmg to Ch1cago and CO)]" , lie informed the sheril and m'-rshal wb~ 
~~i~~n~~:Jg~~~ll~:::Jro:8~~t?~::dh,JhJt~ , were quickly on the ground. They chased 

<"",.J commendatory Of Regent E t b k
lg ~ the tw~ ,suspe~ls ~b~u~ 100 rOd.a e;~st of 

..... k . . s a roo an town, hnsHy oommg up with them. One 
egent lIIO!rlU for, their great zeal and 10- of them was carrying a satoher.--- The 

~~~~~~aDlfested In the work of the unl- marshal ordered 5bem to, hold up the.ir 
___ bands, but instead tbey,tooktothelrheels, 

Victims of the \'igilants. Th~ omcer.s fired several, shots at them,' 
Louis Vogeland, oalem-l'. Clark and WhICh were returned; by tlt8 men ali they 

~ Charles J. Jacl{son have. made application r~n across a corn field to the Vnion Pa
'''l~~~ to the supreme court for a writ of habeCls clfic traok, where all traces of them were 

corpus. They are now confined in the lost. The satchel, which was left in tbeh' 
~ penitentiary. In their petition they ~ay flight, contained a set of burglar toOl:.:, 

they we~e arrestell on the 15Lh of July sorn? clothIng! dynamite caps and'a batHe 
last, whl.le they were in Soutb D~kota, by of nitroglycerIne. 

~~~~:;,S~:~~!:ko;. o~~e~; ~fle~:;~ar~~: Blust Ao('onnitbrthe Premiums. 
party of arresters were nothing less than County Judge BoXIe of F~urbu,ry, ha~ 
a vjgilance committee, and shot at Salem been engaged in try.ing the qase of E. C. 
T. Clark in the prc:lence of his children. Smith of Omaha, general agent of' the' 
They wertrbrought back to Swingview, New York Lite Insurance Company, 

> Neb., and told that if they would plead against J. D. Jennings, local agent o:t,the 
guilty to stealing thirty-two head of cat.. company at BarbuD. The suit was 
tJe, which they bad in their possession brought to recovel' $882.15, premiums 001. 
they would not be killed. At Springview lect-ed, which JennIngs had iaHed to ~c
they were advised to consult no attorney, count for. The jury returned a verdict 
which adyjce they" took, pleaded guilty for the full amount claimed against Jen~ 
and were sentenced to five and SIX years. nings and J,:M:. Wildhaber his bondsman. 
At the time there was DO court"in s~sjoD, Jennings has been arrested on the charge 
but they were sentenced by Judge Kin- of embezzlement, the· complaint belDg 
ca.id. They now set out that their plea filed by "\V Ildhaber. 
i7::s~ade under stress and in fear of their Found Dead and Dfsftgul"ed. 

The disfigured reurains of a 
farmer. named Michael TravIS, 
coveled by neighbors in Coleman preolnct, 
a few Juiles northwest of M~Cook. Time 
and cause of his death are unknown'. 
Fowls and anima-Is had disfigured the face 

f~ :e: ~~:t :i~~ D~:ra::!t~~s a br~ther 

fliew "York Bue'ine88 Men itewarded 
for Their SPlell'll\d Di.play. , 

the" exportation of gold, and mailing 
vr~cable an" enlarged use of sUver in 
ou.r· dQmestic exchanges, without dis
turbJuir confidence tn tl1e matntenanc~ 
of the equality of value. of aU tli. dol-" 
lars issued by the Government, 'Wheth
er of gold, sHver or puper.-Hon. Geo. 
W. McBride, Unite!f States Senator. 

, "' The Slanj ... te-:- of Sheep,- "..' . 
The "aDDual In~l'\'ap'e jp the slau!;hfur 

of sbeep In thIs cqunti-y during the last 
two years has been Immense. ''Ihe tour 
great slaughter hO\l~ea .0fJbe West are. 
Ohlca~o, St. Limls,", K~n""s OIty and 
Omaha. In 18116, prIor to the passage 
et the lIfcKlnley act, the aggregate 
number of sheep slaughtered at these 
four p"lnt .. was but 979,000; w"tlle-"'+'':''lllUL''lleo. 
1894':f!he number' was 8,564,000, or near
ly tour time. th~ nuril'ti~r' of only eight 
yeii)'S before. In -"1881i"Qhlcago nl9n. 
lil&ughtered "nly. 7i8,Ornrsl1~p, while 
In 1894 2,776.000 were k!lled, "or nearly· 
lour -times the number' 'Of nine years' 
previous. 

How those fellows w~o paraded for 
Grover Cleveland in 1892 are gathering 
in their reward Is a sight to contem
plate. Imaglpe them rushfng early to 
office, staying late to count up their in
ereased orders, employing ,more hands, 
paying more wag~, leuding out mone;r 
and not borrowing Hj noting with sat
isfaction the da.i1y growing credit bal
ance 'in their ledgers. These are some 
of the thoughts thafmust"l!ave Hltted 
throug'll their minds as the Broadway 
squad rode past Grover for review. 
The foreign commerce of New Yorfr 
had beengrQwing larger.JlU.d JJlJ"~r year 
by year. But it was not enough. The 
Importers na.d vi!:nons of capturlng the 
marJ/~""ohile world. A petty Rnnual 
Increase· of twenty-five, ll·fty or eighty 

'miUionsT'of dollars in our foreign com
'mercewas'(l bagatelle. A gain'of more 
than $200,000,000 in five ,years was too 
"inslg<nlfic8.uti; They wanted m-ore. Noto 
what rtIiey got. Study each year's In- SenatOr Warren's 8entim"'nt. 
crease in foreign coIllmerce from 1886 I contend that agricultU11l1 IntereBts, 
to 1892 inclusive. Then note each year's along with others; are in a bad ('ondl
decrease !in, tq.relgn commerce for 1893 tlon, and that there Is a remedy; that 

to 1895 In~ris!ve: the~:p.~r~.e:se~n~t~bll~\'~d;c!o!n:d~li~lo~n~l~s~t~b~e~d~Ir;e~c~t ~'-~_~ rort""o,-t'-;;~.;-;r.;:;"r"'i"_~ _____ -jtl of tbe of one 

commerce. Increase. a,4optlng an opposite poUcy; that tre~_ 
1895. ...... $9&4,200,314 • • .. .. .. ... trade Or InBuHlclent tarlll' Is the bad 
1894".. •• • •• 961,318,391 • • ••• •• • ••• policy; that a suHlclent tarlJ!', with Incl-
1893 •• , •• ,. 1,034-.865,404 • ~ ...•.••• , dental or even inten.ded protection, Is 

•• 
' .'".'~,'.~!~.~',282092',863785 $.61,328,2;13 the rell\edy. The former Is the policy -""·r· .. •• ''',~~' <I ~"" ~7,001> at :the Uemocratle party,"·"the· latter' ., . '.' ,. ~~~:=:m ~~.!~ of the Republican party.-Hon. Francis 

I SallS Veterans. 
A large and enthusiastio audience 

greeted the speakers at the opera bouse 
and the frequen t and well merited 
plause teRtified to the interest of 
present. -Mayor--C-:-E:-spearopened the 
meeting WIth au able and cordial address 
of welcome in behalf of the city. He was 

'I ~:,~ ~~~~,~:db~baf~~i ?I~~n~::::~,;,~:-·o~~~ 

f
: '.'.' Republic. An eloquent. and scholarly ad

dress by Cap tam 1:0'. D. Williams of the 
Albion camp .completed tile weloome of 
the visitors. Col. .It. E. Way responded 
in courteous worus of appreciation. 

Howe Has Not l<~iled Charges. 

Nebraska Fugit~ve Captured. 
SherifI' Holloway of Plattsmouth bas re~ 

ceived a telegram from St. Joseph, Mo., 
stating that Al bert Abels, the ilorse thief, 
who escaped jail in--November last, llad 
been arrested at that place, charged WIth 
stealing a horse and buggy and udvisillg 
hhn to be present at the preliminary 
haaring iI he ueeLled the fellow, if he 
was turned loose. 

Bishop Bonacum \Vitlldraws. 
District court for Johnson County, 

whIch was adjourned .from. the recent reg
ular session until tbis time, prinCipally 
for hearing the Bishop BOllacum vs, 
Fathers Murphy and Fitzgerald injunc
tion case, convened 011 the 19th. The oas.;> 
did not come to trial. Upon request II 
the plaintiff the case wa~ dismissed. 

852,185,691 19:717:96.~ E. Warren, United States Se"nator ot· 
832,447,728 29,1l12,713 Wyoming. 

1886. .... • • 802,535,015 28,732,259 
It was unkind for Secretary WII&on price 

SOlne Strikiua Facta. 
Some velo/ striking facts.~"ccr"eE.~~", 

by studj>ing tlle returns of our 
commerce durIng the last ten years. The 
figures are as follows: -. 

All ports of 'the United States: 
Tot'81 foreign 
commer~. Iucrease. 

1895 .• , .... $1,709;867,836 .......... . 
1894 ....... 1,760,300,191 ......... .. 
1893. .... •. 1,907,851,912 "> ...... ." ... 

1892 .•••••• 2,010,341,036 $135,730,941 
1891. • • • • •• 1,874,610,095 141,846,256 
1890 ....... 1,733,263,839 120,126,206 
1889 ....... 1,613,137,633 8'l,473,74.~ 
1888 ..•.. ,. 1,525,663,790 20,992,328 
1887 .••..•. " 1,504,671,462 78,653,430 
1886 .••.... 1,426,018,032 20.827,100 

From 1886 to 1890, under the Morrlll 
tariff, the total foreign commerce of 
the United Sta.tes Increase(l by $307,-
245,00011 year. I"roljl 1890 to 1892, un
der administration of the 

So far n-o otUoial cbarg-es beve been pre~ 
terred by ex-Adjutant Howe against 
Commandant Wilson of the Grand Island 
Soldiers' Home to Gov. Holcomb. Some 
corre~polldence bus, however. passed be
tween the two in relation to Howe's sum
~scb.arge--b~ -Commondant Wilson. 
In a repent letter tlie Governor ad vises 
Howe that be has referred the whole mat
!fer 'tor the present to the Board ot Visitors 
and awaits iM findings. It is stated by 
,Howe that he will prefer charges to this 

" """ 'boord. -""" " --- ,-~- ~'~-'""-~ ""-- :::"I"'i'''''''hat"L'1\;,so,""tlon"-h'"Id:--1iir''''IItll';d-~~.~';;;~.fc~l@:ffiiiffi,);ii~'';;;;;'"';~~':~' t..., 
Indians Freeze to Deaih.' 

Indians In the vicinity of 
Ueser .. 

Ha .. tI~gtoJl Boy HUB Som'e Fun. 
Wh~Ie p~aying ;wIth matches a. 7-year~ 

old sQn of Mrs. l)obbs set fire to Louis 
NelaOn's ba;rn at ltartlngton, which was 
tJartly destroyed, toget"het with several 
tons of hay and a number of pjeces of 
~arn1. machinery. The fire company saved 
~ total 10". The damase w!ll not exceed 
1100. 

S. A. Searle of McClure, Nuokolls 
County, sold a young: trotting horse I.or 
$1,100. 

The Berlin Comet Band gO"" a St. Val
entine dance, which was largely at. 
tended. 

At the V.le~tlne United stat.s 1;..n<1 
Office more than 000 patents are ready tor 
deUvery to rightful"owners. 

D. W. White ot Bayard lell from 8 load 
of bay and had 'the bones at both feet
broken and the 1fndons 1.Upt~Jed. 

Bennington people ate put~ing up Jarae 
quanti tie. of ice on:: the theory tb.t tho 
winter Is nea~11 &ver.. , 

--.-- Teoum.eh .hlpped"ai.peblal train IpadOd 
reek Hotel Burned. wit~.Jat .cattle to Chioago. There 'Wu 

' Hous~"Ift, BUver Grcek, $10;aij\) worth of gQ.ot\ beef aboard. ' 
: pied as Ii hotel. but of late" .A. little child ot'Jaro9a A;yre, of Val_. 
:ft:~~\iU:e ~~~~::~t;~:~:~~p:!'::p!l"'y tine feU from a b~ig chaU' .. ' She- dIed from .La the etrecta ot the injuries ahe ;recei,ft4. 
'r~:~~:bo~~h:l)~!d::",ftbW:O O::s::n~~ .Mr. Black Bank, So full blooded Winne
Th8ifire was undQub~d~y the wort of an bago IDdiao, slogs --basil in a Lyon o~1U'01l 
incendiary, but \vno ii-Q IS or what was his chOir, aDd the toJVu is prol1a of U. 
motIve 13 a mystery I', A raoiog meeting i. to be beW ID-

" ~ ouml6h the last ot Mayor 1J,rlt ot 
Many horsemen are puslrillR tbe 

lj)43,810.896, while the country was ,en. ~ Catt.1'CiJ Gr~~~"8 Captured. 
jo;.ring the securIty and confidence of Amerl~3.n cattle growers, who lost 
Republican administrations, and und"r $9,000,000 Of trade' in the Jongllsb mar· 
It.lcglslatlon undisturbed by the pro.. ket la.t l'ear, wUl be pleased to learn 
pect of a',reversal of Its tarlt!' leg-isla- tlmt the Sonth American fnrmers In Ar-· 
tIon by_~ Democra.tIc party.' But ge-.ntlnc.enptuJ·ed'$2,S32,OOO of the nuu'" 
from July 1, 1892, up 1.0 December ], k~t Ulflt OUl' farmers lost. 'Canada alse 
1895, the withdrawals of gold alUo'l1p.ted s'ecured a slice! of $~,~O,OOO. 
to upward of $360,000,000, and of t.hts' 'ConaresI!I1IIOd! HermoJln Seuelble.r' 
vast sum'over $305,000,000 durlng that <rhe fact cannot be dfmied·that IU .. 

time was exported~found lodgme,U creased imports represent the 
in tOfeign countries. It can be thus ment,-01 home gooos'for 
understood that the demand for gold)'s mMe goods. . 
'not from the AmIlrlcliD people, hut.1t Is. theless w"e buy 
necessary to supply that deficiency In liermann, M." C."' of Qregon. 

::li~~~:~~;n~eC~:=:~c par- 1\~kwa.d Apology~ 
'ty. commencing' wIth its threat of the th~~g~:k;~4 nl~~~ ,-S!~e:::tC~th~~en~ 
enactment of free trade 1n 1892,' and tIons .one may' blunder I$orii'ettmes . 
aftel'Ward by its legJsJation upon tbe At a meettng in London lately, Lady 
subject.-Hon. Robert J. GalJlble. lIf. C., Henry Somerset, lbe groat temperllllce·. " 
ot South IIo.ko~. WII8 absent througb.lilne •• :" Tbo ' 

took lIer" tJJls kln~· 

u;f.~ T~~~~~'''J-J~~~~~~I~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~!~~~~i~!t~~(~:~~~~i~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
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F~ED V'OLPP. PrOp. 

i .... , .., . 

BEEF, PORK· MUTTQN. SMOKED BEEF, 

I 

i, 

'. 
. Uams, Shoulders and Bacqn. 

fnknesi 'Miliket Price Paid for Hides, Pelts and Furs, also Poultry 
I I: . 

Ulo.viug 

J. lI.·KeatiDg; of Wakefield. :W&8 in 
Carroll last weeJr, looking aft •• hi. In' 
ter.sts in .tbis vloinity. . 

John neach; Frank HnrlbnrVand, 
Fred Bartell lost all their hay by 
prairie fire; lASt Siln.day .. 

J uddBowmau atid wife. torlDerit of 
Carroll .out now of~ .. bll~ld; .• p.ut 
~undur Wlt.b Mrs. Bowa,u.n'-ti muthtir. 

E'xd~lstor 
, ~estaurant, R. P, WILLIAMS, 

. The ladi.s of the M. E. cbnrch ..:W 
give a leap year social at tb~ retdde~ 

Proprietor. ?!g~' M. fiildrews, neAt-Tuead", eveu· 

First Class $1.00 per Day House. 
·Wn.rm' Mea]s at ~ Hours. 
We also carry .. 

Line .of Confectionery and Cigars, 
Seoond·Door North or Edwards & Bradford's, 

Chas. M .. st has siXty tOOl! ~f Ic. 
paoked in bls ice bouse abin •• 
to b. the ooolest man In Carroll 
B~mer. " - . 

A. J. Sw .. rtz .. nd (J .... Belford 
leave (or Sioux City, Frida"t aud 
• pand Sund .. y with Mr. Swartz' 
tivesUving lOt that place. 

Mrs. J"m •• I.rt 
day to fiptmd 8. few 

_1V!!l~~~:~!r.. .~ 
. .Mark <Jelfr~y's brother Roy, is visit· 
log with 'him. .' .' 

We·i.... ..li' MoKinley men in this 
"sok of the wood •. 

There WBR ar.j(.b .... and 0001,,1 at. 
~~~~l.~.~'·~f~~ o~ ~~~.esd.ay .~( tbl~ we~~. 
-~:,i~~,~~.ild,R~,T~o~~u~ll, ~f O~kq~l~, , 

is vllollting wlth bar, 8UUt,g 1\1I-s; O.,.p ~ 
Ail,de.r!lou., ". 
. '. Jim Ft>l, boullbt"cO)i. oiri 
work"at a 881e 'Saturday for 
all Mw cheap ,,0*e8 are. 

A Mr.Cbandl. r; 01 Cas. cOOnty, tVBs 
vi~iting with R. H. SkUes and f .. mily 
.Iast ~'rid .. y .and S"turday. 

'l'hm. hnnrlrediand twenty 
f,be Cooper f8~in were sold IkRt week, 
a Swe1e,.a.new comer, for $23 an"'sore. 

O. a MODson's fRtbpr Bod rftmily 
1.llve Illinois tor Neb ..... k .. tod .. v(F~b. 
27tb), .. nd will mllke W .. yne. oounty 
their futors home. 

Solil.low.llv';4 sneak shot a 
shepherd dog for John Lutz 
and John is swearing yengeance if he 
~an dlsoover the guilty one. 

MT. HOPE. 
Herman Boteldt will farm with his 

brother Goorge. 

e~ts Bud '~a---dtJctor u~' .• '.~ •• a .• ~._w uU1 ·t· O· M· E H US bas1nffilavery BIOK 
. • . - -. .. ., "gu ...... r to 010151000. th;::~;~:,~b~e.t Sugar Compan1'~ 

'~ contracts have arriVtld Bud we GU-

M ~ t T
· ""' der.tand tb .. t several farmers In· t.bt. 

,I ~(1~ all . .3·}·. ·~r ...... :~:i~t.:!~t~id:I~~e"B::'.r:l on .. 
The danoo gl"en In tbe A. O. U. W. 

ball lASt Friday evening wasacomplete 

W orkmanihip First-class· and Satisfact~on Guaranteed. 

OUR 

The Best 
1.0 cent Cigar 
on the Market. 

O:a:OIOE 

t./' R. PANKRAT~, Manufacturer. 
~ T -;-

~--

The I-Ater Ocean 
Is the Most Popular Republican Newspa~r 

of the West and Has the l.argest Circ:u,ati!,n, 

'I'E;R;1Mf3 .?y M~IL. 
DAIl,Y (without Sunday) ....•...•..... " .. $4.00 par year 
OAI!:-V'· (wltb Sunday) ...... ...... .. $6.00 par year 
The Weekly Inter Ocealil- $1.00 

PER YEAR." .... " ... " ... '. ... .. ...... .... = 
As 0; Newspaper' THE INTER OCEAN k€l8'P:; abreast.of the times in all 

l"eSl?eut~. It ~pares n!:;lUltH' !Jab,s :101' ex:pt.'n5~ In SeC1.lrlng 

ALL mE NEWS AND nlE BEST OF CURRENT L1TBRATURB. 

THE I'dTER OCEAN, Chicago. 

Bartlett & Heister, 

, , 

""'.A.~, 
I 

~··.'A Great Reduction 
I:liGl1"o6eries 

For the Next 30 Days; 

Japan Tea, 
Coffee, 

. ;OatMeal, 

, :~ewSorghum, 
. '''Canlled Tomatoe;;, 

'Dried Peaches, only. 
'D~I~d Figs, only 

zSc per lb. 

'SF per lb . 
8Ib.'for 25c. 

40C per gallon . 
lOCo per can.-

.uooe ... about 60 nnmbers ""log &Old. 
Suppar was served at t.be Carroll ho .... 
and eyery one left feeling well eatltified. 

ably 
and son on tb ... fliruliltive 

Jne Cullen aud AI B~rr""oD npgH.~ 
lI"e Bnrl was decided In f .. vor of the 
fJ~gatiTe BDd the "widows-" . 

Governor F. M. D':"ke, of Iowa,'has 
commuted the se"teDce of AtI .. Hart 
of one rear ioipri&onmeot ImpoR;'d bj 
tbe cnnrts of 10Wft, to a fioe of IIiOO al,d 
", •• t., to b. p .. id on or before Aprlllli, 

Our books are now open for 
contracts and will remain so until 
the eleventh of Aprll( Saturday). 
unless the required acreage shall 
be made up previous to that date. 

contracts will be accepted 
any other than parties pnr-

the the; best 

I,' 

It ili cu~t.omA.ry to keep in sto~k 
HtuplA 0.110 1~a:U(ll Groc~l'h"~, ~ruih. 
V .. g .. lf\hh'~, etl~. If yon fire in ne~d 
of 8uythillg' of t.hat. kino c~n on us 
and we'lI foihow von Rome of the 
best, as well as the cheapest goods 
you ever Flaw, We . ,I 

Car,rya Full Line 
or T::blp nj.Olh'RCie~, Chl\S'A ,& ·'SA:n. 
hf)rn'~ Cofft>fIis A.tld TPI\~, new~'8 
Pickles, \1u!-!tard and 01iv~!oI, 'F\lil 
Crel1~ Obeesf'o, C,.ndy, Nuts, eOO. 
Everyone' Clln't sell them at haM 
times price!:1 ' . 

'.'e'~_~~'~\:-"!''':''~'''~'''i·1 It ~~t~D~ :~:~t. ~l~ ?e~~~~; 
MirJ1lt,e Cough Cure arts qlli,nkly, Bnd 
that.'s, whitt mRk~s it go. Sedgwick 
Drug Co. 

------'-
TEAS! 

Yes! I want to talk to you abont 

h~!.~!;~:!!~!!,!,:!d~'''Jr~'f".:1 teaR, rou who Bre' paying 50 cents tor 
:;.: your tea. I enn save JOu mODf'Y if :ron 

will cBll and ~ee rue. P. L.· Miller. 

Free .of Charge! 

can at R. W. Wilkins & Co's'-and get 
~Ilnvont .... Gnirif' to HpRIt,n . 

TU'RF EXCHANGE 
~-".",,,,,,,,\,,~,,.,,.,,,,,,,.,,., ..... ,.,,,,,,,, .. ,,."""""' .. "''''' .. , 

FRANK KRUCER ProprIetor. 

-·-DEALER IN CIG.lRS-

Blatz' Milwaukee, B.eer. 

T::a::IS! 

The City Bakery 
Is, t.he p1nco 

, to get 

Fresh Bread, Cookies, Cakes' and Pies 
Here you will also find 

at all times a. line of.---

Fresh Groceries, Canned Goods, etc., at prices corrr'ponding with 
th'e times. Cigars und Tobacco. at vt'ry low prices. 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOCK. 

People Save Money 
Is beoaose " Purohase 

Clothing and 'Dr Goods 
Men's and Boys' Overcoats, 
Boots and Shoes and Groceries 

GERMAN STORE. 
Here YOIl will g"t the most 
Goods for the mOIiPY a.nrl 
the Higbest prioe fol' But-

Furchner, Due g & Co. 

BLJrson & O'.Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLACE. 

Wines. Liquors~ 

! 

. ~ 

And ChoIce CI.Qars. --

"IF Schlitz' Mnwa~kee 'Beer.lt 


